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| A Rnmor that l.ortl Snll»lmi*y will bo
Hiiooowlwl by I.orrt Ifarf Ingrton n* - 
Prêtât I or.

UY TKLEUK.XI-H TO 11 IK GAZKTTK.

Mr bus, Feb. L—The Freeman’s Jour-

ANI) IHnrrter find Snlelde lu >ew «rlean» by 
Mean* of' Oltlorolorni.BEDSTEAD COMBINED

HO Changes of Position.

Easy Chair, Lounge, Bed 
stead, Crib, &C.

Customs’ Sale NIRBODKHIl K'H 4'OHPI.IMKNI'M TO 
HIM PRETTY SERVANT «J1RI.BISMARCK AND SOMOA.THE STRIKE A FAILURE. New Orleans, La., .Ian. :I0.—A pheno

menal tragedy is that by whirl» .Juliette 
Dietz lost her life to-dnv, and which will 
cause the death of Eitenne Deschamps as 
well. Juliette was hut 13 years old, a 
handsome girl. Deschamps is a dentist, 
over GO years of age, but well preserved, 
looking much younger than he really is, 
a man of gook address and handsome fea
tures. Dr. Deschamps has lived in New Or
leans for five years, and has been on 
intimate terms with the Dietz family 
for nearly two years past, lie took a 
fancy to the little girls, Juliette, aged 13 
nml Lnmance aged 0,made them presents, 
and often took them out walking with 
him in the afternoon. They started for 
their usual promenade to-day at 1 P. 
M., and after long walks and rambling 
through the squares, they reached Des- 
camps' dwelling, 
girls to enter his house and when 
they reached his room told .» ulietlc to lie 
down on the bed and rest herself. The 
story which follows was told hv Lamance 
the only survivor: When Juliette wash 
ing on the lied, Deschamps asked her to 
smell his handkerchief, which was evi
dently saturated with chloroform, for the 
next moment she was sound asleep. He 
tried to prevail on Lamance to smell the 
handkerchief also, but she declined to do 
so. lie then opened the door, shoved 
Lamance out of it, told her to hurry 
home to her father and say that he 
was about to commit suicide, and then 
locked the door behind her. The little 
girl «id as she was bidden. D was an 
hour afterward liefore the door was 
broken open, and then the bodies of 
Deschamps and Juliette were found lying 
on the 
and the

ItY VVBLH AUBTloN.
THE 4IIAX4F.LIOR RECEIVES A 

I.ECT1RF. FROM THE BRITISH 
PRESS

MANY OF THE FAR STRIKER* LOOK- »al states that Lord Salisbury is negot-
IX« FOR WORK.

A Racy Cnw in FOnrl—HI* l.er«‘eUI|i 
Say* There Haw Keen an Attempt tu 
Blaekinall Him.0S.!M

Parlor nn<VDvdruoin Set*. Kusy Chairs. Folding 

2ii Picture»—Etchings. Oil and Water Colors:
Silk ni Jn u i for Curtain ^Material. Fringes:
Cotton and Woollen Clothing:
Silverplatcd Ware:
Music Box ami Japanese

sating with Lord Ilnrtington with a view 
; to the latter Incoming prime minister. 

T". UM.U..U full Korkina or.Hr i Shml|d ^ Hartinglon the p,«i-

UY TKIJECRAPII TO HIE (ÎAZCTÏE.

! New York, Feb. 1. The indications 

today on the great street car tie up are 
that the companies are gaining ground.
The strikers have lost their grip, more 
cars are running today on the up town
roads than yesterday. The east side eaixk alarm.
stables were quiet this morning. The An alarm of fire was rung this morn- 
strikers were looking for work. The log from box 14. Smoke was seen issu- 
fortv second cross town line promises >ng from Brussels street church, and it 
“«lay to run on * minute headway. 1îS

smoke was merely from the furnace.

MINISTRE!. CIRCLE.
The dates for the proposed concerts 

to be given bÿ„our popular minstrels 
circle have been determined on. There 
will be two concerts and a matinee. 
The dates are February 28 and March 
1st and 2nd,

Mantel Beds and Bed Lounges
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs.

Woven Wire Mattresses and all kinds of First 
Class Bedding.

[Xew York Herald, Jan. 06.1
An assemblage of spectators whose 

dress and looks betokened that they l»e- 
longed to McAllister’s small knot <T 
society people listened to some very 
racy testimony in a case that came up iu 
the Court of Special Sessions yesterday 
afternoon.

Sir Roderick Cameron, a tall, dignified, 
austere-looking representative of Her 
Majesty’s dominions; who lives at No. 1 
University place, ap|«eared as complain
ant against Joseph i. Clarke, the manager 
of a morning newspajar, and Mit-s 
Emma Meredith, a former servant of his. 
He charged them with criminal libel.

The civil suit of Miss Meredith against 
Sir Roderick for wages, which, she 
claimed he would not pay her, has 
already l>een fully tokl. The pajter 
complained of in reporting the ease 

•«aid :

Aurt in Art vInert to Get Ont of Same»
with MI convenient Speert.
UY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, Feb. 1st.—This morning’s 

Standard says : “Bismarck is not likely 
to court a quarrel with the United States 
for the sake of gratifying the local spite 
of Herr Welter, or any of the pushing 
Germans who aspire to treat the 
Samoan Islands as their Pacific 
preserve. The engagement into w hich 
the cabinet of Berlin entered w ith Great 
Britain precludes ns on our part from as
suming any infringement of the 
neutrality of the group to 
he contemplated., But it must 
he owned there is enough in the recent 
proceeding to justify the concern with 
which American statesmen regard the 
situation. It is surely time the cooler 
head of the Chancellor [ should over-rule 
the flimsy arrogance of his subordinates 

at Apia. He has work enough on 
hand as it is. Why should he not make 
the representations to the United States 
pretext for retirement from a conflict 
in which it was a mistake to enter and 
which itwould l«e infatuation to prosecute? 
The Daily News comments in the same

tion Salisbury will retain the office of 
minister of foreign affairs. It also says 
that the Rt. Hon. W. H. Smith, Govern
ment leader house of Commons, w ill he 
elevated to the peerage.

Wn

HUTCHINGS & Co.J.R.

Auctioneer Lute I.ochI Sew*.

101 to 107 Germain Street.
AMUSEMENTS.

MISSION CHURCH 
St. John Baptist, Portland.

He asked theHUNTER, For Tie Next 3 Bays-J

Many applications are being made for 
work some of them by men who struck.

At 1 o’clock, the state of affairs on the 
east side seemed to indicate that the 
backbone of the strike is broken. Most 
of the companies have their roads in 
complete running order to-day, without 
any efforts on the part of the strikers to 
prevent them.

FOURTH ORGAN RECITAL,
Hy THOMAS MORLEY/with .«elections by well 
know soloists, from the Creation nml other works.
FRIDAY EVENING, 1st Feb., at « o clock. 
Tickets at C. Flood nml Sons, king street, and S. 

.1. Cochrane, druggist. Portland—20 cents each. All Knitted Wool Goods, 

All Feather and Fur Goods, 

All Winter Gloves, Cana

dian Under-clothing and 

White Blankets will be 

11 half price.

The only advances .Sir Roderick was 
ready to make to her, the lady asserts, 
were advances of a nature she could not 
mention without a blush.

Assistant District Attorney Gnnniitg 
S. Bedford and Peter B. Gluey were tltere 
to lay down the law in the interest ef Sir 
Roderick, while Counsellor William F. 
Howe and Lawyer Dennis Corcoran were 
there to protect the defendants.

Mr. Howe held forth long and learnedly 
regarding what did and did not consti
tute libel in the meaning of the statute, 
and closed by stating that for Sir Roder
ick’s sake he wished the case dismissed. 
He said Le did not want to subject the 
venerable gentleman to a “most painful ' 
and “excruciating” cross-examination.

Sir Roderick smiled grimly at Mr. 
Howe’s excessive concern for him, and 
Justice Kilbreth denied the motion to 
dismiss.

The complainant then look the witness 
chair, and Counsellor Howe began lo 
bombard him with questions that soon 
made him exhibit signs of wrath and 
perturbation.

“You brought Miss Meredith to this 
country from England on the steamer 
Republic in November last to act a* 
school room companion to your youngest 
daughters, did you not, Mr. Cameron?” 
inquired Mr. llowe. The witness replied 
that he did. In answer to further ques
tions he denied that he had ever treated 
her except with respect, and 
assertions to Lite contrary were absolute
ly false.

Miss Meredith, who is tall,finely formed
and was becomingly dressed, toe* Sir

HAMILTON DISGRACEFUL WORK.

Yesterday a new notice board proclaim
ing the fact that no coachmen or truck 
drivers, should be allowed inside the 
station, was fixed np at the stand. Last 
night some blackguards most disgrace
fully defaced this notice board, and the 
police are now on the lookout for th

ORGAN RECITAL TONIGHT.

Yankee Dignity Blslnrbert.
Washington, Feb. 1.-Great commotion 

among members of the House of represen
tatives over a German order, to search 
vessels arriving from Samoa. A 
resolution was offered today that 
the President he authorized 
and directed to take such steps—forcibly 
if necessary, as to protect and maintain 
the honor, dignity, interests, flag and 
government of United States citizens 
against the acts of the Emperor of Ger* 
many over his forces.

Intercolonial Railway.
MONTREAL & MCKAYt

The next in the series of organ reci
tals, given at the Mission church in 
Paradise 
this

WINTER CARNIVAL! chlorform 
latter was

bed, the girl dead from 
e man dying. The 

taken at once to the hospital, hut his 
senses never returned, and there is no 
hope of his recovery. An examination 

the body of the girl show ed that Des- 
champs had committed indignities on her 
person while she was under the influ
ence of chloroform.

will take place 
musical exevening. The

cellence of these entertainments is 
well known. They are all of a very high 
order of music,^hut tonight there is an 
extra attraction and pleasure in store for 
those w ho intend patronizing the recital, 
in the fact that Mr, Morlev will be as
sisted by Mrs. Carter, who as Miss 
Mclnnis has so frequently delighted our 
music loving people.

This lady has not been heard in public 
fjgr a long time past and it is only 
necessary to say she will sing to-night 
in order to secure a large attendance. 
Miss Massie too, a young lady who pos- 
seses a pleasing and correct voice and a 
very good method will also assist. The 
vocal selections will bo from Haydens 
‘Creation”. Of the trios one will be sung 
by Mrs Carter soprano, Rev. Mr. Daven
port tenor, and Mr. Guillod basso, and 
the other by Mrs. Carter, Rev. Mr. 
Bfcvenport and G. C. Carter. A perfect 
tffcat is in store for all who can attend.

IT WAS SUICIDE.4th to 9th February.
The Frown Prince of Austria Shot 

Himself In the Heurt.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Vienna, Feb. 1st.—It is announced 

that the Crown Prince Randolph com
mitted suicide by shooting himself in 
the head. The weapon was a revolver.

The Weather.

Washington, Feh. 1.—Indications:— 
clearing, winds colder Friday night; 
winds generally westerly with gales on 

the coast.

If there should he such a 

thing as not needing them 

this season they’re good 

for next ; but winter is not 

over yet !

of97
pbellton, $12.06. 

Sleeping Car accomm 
ailv.inoe on application to 
W illiam street. St. John.

Freemasod* Feel Belter.
No French Election until October.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Paris, Feb. 1.—The general impress
ion to-day is that the Chamber of De
puties will complete its legal term of of
fice and that a general election will not 
occur until October.

Montreal, Que, Jan. 30. At the annu
al meeting of the grand lodge of Quebec 
of Freemasons, today, it was expected 
that there would be lively times over a 
discussion on a motion to ^suspend the 
edict of non-intereourse with the grand 
lodge Jof England, but those present 
were disappointed, as Grand Master Rol> 
inson took the bull by the horns, and, 
after alludihg to the fact that the grand 
lodge of Canada, tiding on a resolution 
]»assed at the last meeting of the grand 
lodge of Quebec, had appointed Grand 
Master Walkem to act as intermediary

odation can be secured in

D. POTTINGER. 
Chief Superintend- St.KingRnilwaj^Offiy, Moncton^N. B.

NPESCEH’S 
Standard Dancing Academy.

New classes will 
for beginners.

Afternoon, for
Evening for Ladies and Gentlemen at 8 o'clock. 
Those wishing to join, will make application at 

i be academy for terms, which arc very low.
All tho^opular dances taught in a term

open on Thuisday, Dec 27th, Arrested for Perjury.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, Feh. 1.—Patrick Malloy, a 
witness for the Times, before the Parnell

That Fanion» Foriwc Trunk
('harlkston.S. ('., Jan. 30,—Tlie death 

of Dr. L M. Shatter in the state penitent
iary tonight recalls one of the most re
markable series of criminal transactions 
known to police records, th*' Bond swind
ling insurance ease^., 
unblemished rcjyitj\ 
probity among his 
he had led 
In connection with 
he had. used his official position in the 
Royal Templars, an insurance organza- 
tion, to defraud it by the enrollment of 
fictitious names on the membership list 
and by furnishing “proof” of the deaths 
of the alleged meml>crs and obtain 
insurance money thereon. The grot
esque and ghastly nature of the funerals 
and reintements of real bodies stolen 
from the Potter’s field under ficti
tious names has hardly a parallel 
in fiction. Dr. Shaffer was the leading 
spirit in the celebrated corpse trust, 
which defrauded the United States 
Mutual and a number of other life 
insurance companies out of thousands of 
dollars. The ring-leaders were convicted 
and sentenced to the penitentiary last, 
year. The body of Dr. Shatter 
interred in the "penitentiary cemetery, 
hut will be removed by his 
they have served their terms.

MONEY AND TRADE.

THE CHARTER OAK IS THE BEST.
WHY?

Young Ladies, Masters and

m ot 20 Because it has the heaviest Castings 
est flues, hence will outwear any other Stc 
and will draw where many others fail.

While these features are well worthy of consider
ation by all who think of purchasing n new Stove, 
we woulddir**« epecia! attention to the

WERE GAUZE DOOR

,the luru- 
ove made Commission, has been arrested at Liver- ^r:,

Union street ^ogyegMiowat
cRêfCh, 5TW!ileh Rev. .7. B.Saer is pastor, 
wtfs held on Wednesday evening. C. E. 
Macmichael occupied the chair. The 
clerk reported that nine new members 
had been added to the role hy profession 
and one by letter during the year. The 
financial,reports showed that the re
ceipts had been about two thousand 
three hnndred dollars; that there was a 
slight balance in the hands of the trea
surer, and that the debt had been 

reduced nearly two hundred dollars 
during the year. The following gentle
men were elected to office : Treasurer. 
William Kerr; clerk, James Woodrow; 
financial secretary, Edwin C Foster; 
sionary treasurer, < \ II. Dearborn; dea
cons, Messrs. Josiah Fowler, E I, Foss, 
William Kerr and James Harrison. At 
the annual meeting of the congregation, 
held some days previous, the following 
were elected trustees *: James Woodrow,

SEK FOB YOURSELVESlessons. Come and s
Hl Private*1 Lessons'given in Waltsing aud Fancy 
Dances day or evening. Assembly Each « f.ek.

r\
l>etwcen the two grand bodies, auggest- 

shon Id authorizeed that» fier hv.re an

of tl
.

The Y. M. C. A. Inter-provincial Con
vention of Ontario and Quebec opened at 
Ottawa yesterday. About 120 delegates 
were present.

lion. Mr. Kirkpatrick will . introduce, 
on Monday, a bill to permit foreign ves
sels to aid vessels wrecked or disabled in 
Canadian waters.

Mr. E. L. Beard having resigned, Mr. 
II. II. Fletcher has been appointed super
intendent of the news service of the New 
England Press Association.

Rev. Father Cornyn was found in his 
study at Strathroy, yesterday with a gun 
shot through his head. He had l«een 
unwell for some time, and whether the 
shooting was accidental or suicidal is 
not known.

John Griffin, of Braintree, Mass., and 
Frank Murphy, feather-weight champion 
of Great Britain, fought last night at the 
Athenian club, Boston, for a $500 purse. 
The fight was awarded to Murphy in the 
18th round on points.

The first state dinner given by his ex
cellency the governor general took place 
at Government House last night and was 
attended by the members of the govern
ment, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, leader of 
the opposition,and judges of the supreme 

| court.

- The annual report of the 
; Ontario Navigation Co. shows profits of 8 
I per cent, on the capital, but no dividend, 

will] he paid, as the directors advise, 
instead, a decrease in the debt and 
eflorts to further strengthen the 
panv’s credit and financial position.

All the New York street car lines 
withdrew their cars from the streets yes
terday at four p. m. About that hour a 
collision occurred between the police^ and 
mob. Several shots were fired, officers 
firing in the air. An arrested leader of 
the mob was shot in the foot from the 
crowd. Numerous arrests were made 
for riotous conduct.

ACADEMYrDomvtlie hit
a double life, 

the Bonds
rreqnesl- 
Walkemfor ..“A-o

"ttriitïïuXÆ gSSi
explain its desirability. To those who cannot we 
shall be glad to supply circulars oxplninmgfully the 
principles, and the savings made by its use.

The largest foundry in the United .States is en
gaged in turning ont Charter Oaks at the rate ot 400 
daily, and with this enormous output arc barely 
able to supply tho extraordinary demand. This 
proves more than anything else can do its great nd- 
vanGi^es, and the appreciation of the public fo- a

N K Tho Wire (jlauze oven door is unquestionably the 
r greatest invention of modern limes in connection 

with the Stove trade.

and cheeks and very regular features. 
Her brows are beautifully curved and her 
hair is cropped close and inclined to curl.

SIR RODERICK IN TROUSERS AND 6HIB1.
In answer to questions she said that on 

the night of January 3,about eight o'clock 
she finished dressing Sir Roderick's 
daughter Isabella in the dressing room. 
It was adjoining his bedroom, and had 
a door leading from it into Sir Roderick’s 
place of rest. Shortly after the daughter 
had left the room Sir Roderick came in 
clad in his trousers and shirt, caught her 
hy the arm and attempted to force her 
into his apartment She broke away 
from hint; after telling hint “never to dare 
speak to her again,” and ascended to her 
own room.

Mr. Bedford

ed so to do by Grand Master 
who goes to England on his mission 
during the present year. A speedy and 
amicable settlement of the difficulty is 
therefore looked for. The grand master 
also referred to the kindness and 
sidération with which he had been treat
ed by the brethemduring the recent visit 
to the southern states.

--------------- * ♦ •---------------
Mr*. Crawford’» Little Game.

Toronto, Jan. 30,—Mrs. Crawford, a 
wealthy Windsor lady whose l aggage 
was lately seized by the Customs officers 
at Windsor on the charge that she was 
smuggling goods from lfetroit intends to 
resist the attempt of the authorities to fine 
her. Mrs Craw ford gave a cheque to re
lease her baggage and afterwards stopped 
payment at the bank and the department 
to collect the money have to sue in court. 
Mrs. Crawford denies the charge of 
smuggling.

WANTED.

XX7AXTF.D—A girl to do general housework.
Good reeomenclation required. Apply to 

Mr*. Everett. 160 Duke Si., Cor Sydney.

FOR SALE OR TO LET. the

i' lFSTOM Tailors, Dress Makers,Barbers, Liquor 
Vv Dealers, mid others whose business requires 
similar premises, arc respectfully requested to 
view the handsome brick building on Canterbury 
street adjoining the W. C. T. U. restaurant, which 
is so arranged that the rooms above the elegant 
shop on the ground floor, can be utilized either for 
dwelling purposes or may be occupied for daily 
work by the employes. Price low or rent moder
ate. Apply to J. II. Kinnear or V. A. Stockton, 
Real Estate Agent.

EMERSON & FISHER,
75 and 79 Prince Wm. St.

NEW NOVELS.fie F. S. FINLEY,
cross-examined MissSamuel Crothers, C. H. Dearborn, Will

iam Kerr, 8 B. Paterson, E. L. Foss, Gid
eon ITevenor. G. S. Fisher and Hugh P. 
Kerr.

sons as soonDEALERS IN

Crusliol 4’orn s«snl Oat ft. J \A/ ~f\l
BiivUh hvat IIcal. Flour.

Oats. Fer«l. Corn Meal.

Oal Meal and General
Groceries.

Meredith. She said that after she went 
to her room Miss Thomas, a maid in the 
house, came in and to her she “ made 
light” of Sir Roderick’s action. She ac
knowledged that she told the maid Sir 
Roderick had “flattered her” that even
ing. He had said she had “ very pretty 
hair.”

“ When was the first time lie (Sir 
Roderick) made advances toward you?”

“ On the steamer Republic cm the way 
over, when we were about three days at 
sea. He put his arm around me and 
expressed sorrow that I was sick.”

“ The weather was very Ixn'sterons, 
was it not?"

“Yes, it was boisterous all the way 
— ” (Much laughter.) Miss Meredith 

was asked lo describe in detail the al
leged gallantries, and after a wrangle lie- 
twee n the lawyers and the refusal of 
Judge Kilbreth to hear them in private 
did so, in a low voice and with blushing 
cheeks.

Miss Thomas, a tall, spare woman, took 
the stand and related how Miss Mere
dith laughingly told her on the nig 
January 3 how Sir Roderick had 
pllmented her on the appea 
hair. She was then with

Cable Brief*.

The current numl«er of the Contem
porary Review contains a hitter attack 
un Bismarck.

Tho IxKly of the crow n prince was 
brought from Baden on a special train 
yesterday morniag.

The rumor that England is about to 
withdraw from the blockade of East 
Africa is unfounded

rge T. Driver, w ho cut his throat 
Angel Hotel on Sunday, died ves- 

St. Bartholomew’s Hospital.
Official contradict it n is given to the 

statement that Lord Sackvilie has lieen 
appointed British Ambassador at Con
stantinople.

Owing to the strike twenty steamers 
detained at Glasgow. It is impossi- 
;o secure a sufficient number of sea-

OIF1 SHAME, Equity Court.
In the Equity Court today Mr. G. O. I>. 

Otty moved for the appointment of a. 
committee etc. in re Arabella Cookson, 
ordered as moved. Mr. Charles C.

uini.oîinn X' I Humphrey w as appointed such commit- Kichelieu tl tee en hJg givjng ;l bon(1 in S2oo and
furnishing two securities in $100 each.

The matter of George McLeod’s trustees 
came up and Mr. George K. McLeod re
signed his position as one of the present 
trustees. His resignation is unconditional 
The court then adjourned until 10.30 
tomorrow when further order will he

Rate* of Exclu» go-T<wlay
Buying.

New York ..................... 1 dis

Selling.
10J p. cent. 

10 p. cent
By Florence Marryatt.

Canadian Edition. 

PRICE 300.
New York Market*.No. 12 mid Ht SIDNEY STREET.

Nkw York. Feb. 1.

BEST EVER MADE. ■St? |l
llll

■ I Geo 

terday atIIj. & a. McMillan, 2 i
M !on| !œiChi. Bur A Quin 

N Y Central 
Cen Pacific 
Canada Southern 
Delaware A llnds.n 
D & Lack 
Erie

Saint .lolm, X. It.

Sent post paid on receipt of price.

This somewhat boastful language re- j 

fvrs to our specialties in || I iss1200
John Hay has been seeking fame for 

himself as a bear hunter on the north 
east Magaguadavic. Last week he was 
sure he had struck a bear’s nest, a big 
hollow pine tree which lay on the ground 
not far from the confluence of the Dead 
brook with the main stream. The ter
rier was told to go in and fetch him out. 
He did as he was told and brought forth, 
not a bear, hnt a porcupine, and the dis
gust of John Hay w as reflected on the 
countenance of his confiding ally.

Encourage Home Manufacture.
Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works.

sol. Uns 
Hocking Volley 
N J Central II 1 I 3

il I 11462 463 46j 46? 9000

ble to
men and firemen to work the vessels.T

i Sh
K kbecause the Boston Rubber Company, 

w hich makes them, asserts that they are 
made of Pure Rubber and therefore the 
best ever made. TRY THEM. 
aarSpecinl cash reduction on American 

overshoes, owing to unfavorable season.

Lake Shore 
Lon and Nnah.
Mis, Pacific 
N Y ii New Engl
Nothern Pacific ................................
S?-" « f f i
Oregon Trans (3Î 31; 315
Pacific Mail ,.i .Si Jig

„rn 7>- r , , BaSSflS. S5S Sj i.5II. E. Bossiere, of the French steam- St Paul <»$ «81 6ôj l
ship line running between Canada and Texas Pacific 20? 2l j 20; 21 j
France, has arrived at Ottawa from tv"1,0"™ liSirni 85; 85Ï Ml M»
Havre, to secure a renewal of lus con- Wabash ................................ It is stated that O’Brien was severelv
tract with the dominion government. Wabash ,;ref ! injured on the body during the struggle
Bossiere is prepared to improve the ser- °7. 7. ! with wardens, and he is still much pro-
vice by putting on a faster steamship. | Cotton Oil Tt< ;ii$ 51' 52 51J 4(»oo j strated. He wears only a shirt, refusing

„ \ Si $ 8] I to put on the prison garb.
It vvotdd appear that the story regard-| 0 M m*r «j » m $ : It is semi officially announced that ll vmg the drowning of twelve men m a ; M,meC,mr,l <. MI Ss b,. I rep0rt that the Czarina was in Lad hcalil,

lake in the back woods ol trontena,: ,s ................................ j is without foundation. She has com-
a yarn, no confirmation of the alleged Chicago Market». ! pletely recovered from the effects of the
calamity being obtainable. | ye«day To-day i.;ki shock received in the Borki accident.

Vlo--e Open Highest Close 
971 97 97i 97*
95 93; 94j 94}
SO SSf Ht» 4S5.

The British hark {Arbutus, from Wil
mington, N. C., Jar. 11, for Fleetwood was 
abandoned sinking. The crew were 
rescued by the British steamer Nether-

ht of

ranee of her 
the family 

abroad and came home with them on 
the Republic.

“Did yon not,’ asked Mr. Howe, “tell 
Miss Meredith shortly alter she was 
hired in London that if Sir Roderick 
made any advances toward her to he firm?’

“No-o-o, no Sir,’stammered the w itness 
“I made no such remark in regard to Sir 
Roderick. I might have cautioned her 
that way against the male sex in general.'

MSS MKliKMTH COMPLIMENTED.

Joseph Moore, agent of the Hartford 
insurance company in Indianapolis, who 
embezzled over one million dollars, ar
rived in Montreal Tuesday, "having left 
his western home the previous Saturday. 
Two of Moore’s victims are also in that 
city and are neogtiating with a view of 
having the defaulter arrested. It is sain 
a lady accompanies the ex-insurance 
agent.

J AS. ROBERTSON,
Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 

Japans. White Lead, Colored and 
Liquid Paints and Putty.

Factory, Corner of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson's New Building,

St. John, N.B.

WILLIAM GREIG, Manager.

i The Grand Council of Annum has 
elected Bunlay king. He is a son of the 
former king and is'only 10 years of age. 
A regency has been established under 
Prince Hwaidue.

1300
ESTEY ALL WOOD & CO., 29000

000068 Prince Win. St. 401
7000

Sir John Macdonald will move, on 
Monday next, that a special committee? 
of seven members be appointed to pre
pare and report lists of members to com * 
pose the select standing committees or
dered by the house, and that Sir John 
Macdonald, Sir Hector Langevin, Sir 
Richard Cartwright; Sir John Thompson, 
Messrs. Bowell, Laurier, aud Mills com
pose said committee.

Prof. Kaufman, musician and dealer 
in musical instruments, at Brookville, 
has been lodged in jail on a charge of 
forgery. Kaufman has two stores here. 
The arrest was a general surprise. The 
charges are preferred against him by two 
prominent citizens, who arc said to be 
losers to the amount of $30,000. Almost 
everybody holding Kaufman’s paper ex- 

j pects to lose heavily, although he hae 
; for years been looked upon as an ener - 
I getic, conscientious and successful btisi- 
! ness man.

Cor. Mill and Union Streets. Roderick McLeod Cameron, a son of 
Sir Roderick, swore that on the night of 
January 3 just about the time Miss 
Meredith says his father appeared be
fore her in trousers and shirt, he came 
into the drawing room dressed as usual,

H i. noi expected tot  ̂ ti'^rëdU,^ C
y operations in Samoa «1 li n» wav she does her hair up. Von girl. 

?na "W Tm wnLi,!™ Should take lessons from lier,’
to the island. ’^r a . ' I8 l ‘s James Lenon next recounted how he
w.th avili Ohio landing loree ol ..fin men .m(| anotlier mall met Mias Mereditl,
are now there. with Sir Roderick’s butler, Mr. Milton.

John O’Connor and Thomas Condon, in Patrick D. Eagan’s saloon, on Clinton 
members of parliament for Tipperary, place, where she recited her grievances 
were yesterday sentenced to imprison- ; at great length.
ment for four months, w ithout hard j The caae was adjourned until Tuesday 
labor, for incitimr tenants not to pay rent, afternoon next.
Thev appealed. Sir Roderick came over to the reporters'

,^.u—announcing Urn ! BuCÜÜ'Z

death of the Austrian vrown nriniv, says )lHc) testified, lie claimed tlirre was an
Œ a^r^rr bt“ni ewhn i "> ”'<>rt *”"*

would have remained a true ally and i 1 , . evervthing Miss Mereditl, has
friend of the German nation. said," said he.” '

REAL GRAND FURS, FURS,
CLEARANCE SALE, srri' A m;u FOK CHRISTMAS.

Charles Ovide Perrault, ex-vice consul ! Wheal-May 
of Franca, died yesterday at Montreal. ; •J*inc
He was for some fifteen years vice con- ; " v
sul of France, and w as decorated with L"m 
the cross of the Legion of Honor for his May
services. Ju,,v

Theodore Knapp, of Norwalk, Conn., 
has in his restaurant a sea gull that w*as 
captured down the harbor some weeks 
—The bird booms perfectly contented, 

it is not wise to trifle with him. Ho 
has a very robust appetite, and will cat . ..... »,

In rendering judgment for the court of two quarts of dams at a meal and then {JJ* s >Crs nml iVbali'"
: review in a case from Beauharnois dis- -all for more. Another queer thing Atlantivnndtiro.it Western firats 
trict, vesterdav, Judge Jette reflected about the bird is the fact that, after he 1>9- do *1» >ccond^

B severelv upon' the useless length of lias eaten two quarts of clams, you can jgjjm V.'.
™ depositions in many of the cases. In one put his liody in a quart measure. do. Seconds

________ __ ! instance for an action in which $50 Waves are wrv deceptive; to look at “pScSSSS*'"................. ............................ ....
damages was granted, there were 1.1 them in a nloroi One would think the New York Central.............................................im | Rev. Mr. McMillan, said in a lecture

! witnesses examined and 2,332 pages ot wholo water traveled. The water stays - ; at Halifax a short time since. “Baseball «iiardm* Maine Moral».
denositions. the costs amounting to.. ,o . in the same place, hut tho motion goes Mexican Centrai BraL<...................... .! ie a noble game, but it has become an At <;t sr.\, Me., Jan. 30,—The committee

on. Sometime.: in storms these waves Pennsylvania................................................. "*• ! absurd and a wicked eraz; over all the indieinrv iralav voted in raise the
are forty feet high, and travel fifty miles Spaimh lours ............................................. land. What trickerv, what betting, what <m th. J,ul,Ul)7 . V , Ü .
an hour—more tlian twice as fast as the IMP-w,'er had feelings were connected with that age ot consent for girls to 14 years, and to
swiftest steamer. Hit* distance from . Liverpool Market». | game even in this city during the past forbid the sale of cigarettes to minors un-
valley to valley is generally ht teen tunes HyKnruoi., FeU. 1—Cotton quiet with a limited , summer! Our voting men must take tier 10, and to provide a penalty for a
the height; heme, a wave live feet high ; enquiry. American middlings 5* uence: sales; j t.are 0r tlm devil 'will spoil the came of minor under 10 who smokes in a public
Z^ler °Vet CeV™'y"fiTO feet °f ; IS» ! bMeb.H vl»«on ,1* street.

tar

1 i: 1 a
il s; il so ll m ll TO

BOA» In Lynx, Bear, Goal Coney Are.,
( OI.I.AKN in Seal, Beaver, Bear, lynx, Ate.. 
CAPES in Beaver, Seal, Blaek Martin, Bear At-.. 
CAPS, in Otter, Beaver. Seal, Persian Lamb, Are.. 
CLOVES in Seal, Otter. Beaver, Dyed Otter, Arr.

S:Pork—-
mrs. McConnell, mWj861861Petroleum

V S Government C.'%Bontlit, 4 |> cent, 127} (d 128}
l.oitrton Markets.

No. 16 King Str°et.
While extending thanks to her many 

1 ustomers for very liberal patronage 
during past year, desires to inform the 
public generally that she has decided on ;
u FURTHER REDUCTION IN I 
PRICES. IV
15.000 pairs BOOTS SHOES and \J ■ 

RUBBERS.
These goods must be worked off in the 

next three months and customers may 
depend that this is a GENUINE 
CLEARANCE SALE.

S^Now is the time to supply your 
families with their Spring Goods when 
you can get from Mrs. McConnell so 
much value for so little money.

ago
but

SKALand ASTRA CUAN SACQUES, MENS 1UR COATS, AST HA
CHA N, COON,<&c., FUR LINED COA'JSnnd LININGS,

A OJUSTABLE COLLARS and CUFFS, all kinds.
A very large stock and fair prices.

1/ixnox, Fdi. 1,

MAGEE’S SOIS 'SH
7 & 9 Market Square.

F. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St. John, N. B. i

importer and dkai.er ix ,,ver the rccorth To protect tbemsel....... _______ protect themselves
Rubber and leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose, Lave Leather and Cut | against this avalanche of depositions, lie 

Lacing, Cotton Waste and Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files, Emery continued, judges were about to adopt a 
Wheels Emery Cloth and Emory, Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water Pipe; rule that all depositions over 20 pages 
Steam Gas and Water Fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Tsuts must either he printed or written with a 
and Washers, Babbit Metal and Antimony, Steam and Hot Water Heating supplies. iype writer and will not he taxed against

the opposite party.
Remember the Place, 15 King 

Street. Lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplies.

i
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WE WANT YOU
to subscribe to the GAZETTE. It 
costs but 65 cents a month, one 
dollar for three months. Send us 
your name.
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Dress the Hair fancy soaps, 1888. fall and winter goods. 1889.
^ i c -IN imitation OF- WE are now showing a large and varied assortment ot
With Ayers Hair Vigor. Its cleanli- Annies. Vxars, Walnuts, Oranges, Lemons ami . . , , -r j CU-*rlnn
ness, beneficial effects on the scalp, anil strawberries. Also Roses (paï.k axd deep). Goods Suitable iOl' 3.0076 Se&SOllS ID l£lt6St LOUQOIl 017168.
lasting perfume commend it for uni- , Marg.rett.-, Sunflower and Dahlias,
versai toilet use. It keeps tiie hair soft
and silken, preserves its color, prevents it 80 DOZEN JUST RECEIVED,
from falling, and, if the hair has become 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.Rosemond, from the beam of the bridge,
simply lwcausc he was colored ; and now It stated ;hatthe United States gov- 

1,, 1SS7 the Customs revenne of the at Oklahama, a civil war is threatened emment has paid more money in the in-

sit,” =“ tsss “= i-i gw&eawu
a total of $336,110,284. In the same year ------ ------ - An Italian named Antonio Boggie,
the Customs revenue of Canada was $23,- HERE AND THERE. lately keeçer of

eighth of a fortune of $500,000 left by a 
relative in Italy.

A person is not a man in Corea until 
lie has a wife. Boys and bachelors part 
their hair in the middle, and it is braided 
in a strand which hangs down the back. 
When a boy is married ho has the right 
to cut off his hair.

The hind buttons used on the coats 
worn in America cost $2,820,000 a year, 
and are of no earthly account. Think of 
how many bars of soap that money 
would buy! And soap is something that 
you feel the direct benefit of.

James Price, of Oconee, Ga., dreamed 
that if ho would go to Athens on the sec
ond day after Christmas he would find a 
draft for several hundred dollars await
ing him. He went, and found the draft 
awaiting him according to his dream.

There are in South Carolina 15,000 
whit

SOME INTERESTING COMPARISONS-THE EVENING GAZETTE
i« published cvor.v evening (Sundays executed) at 

No. 21 Canterbury Street.
JOHN A. DO WES, Editor and Publisher

STIFF and SOFT FELT HATS, 
FALL STYLE SILK HATS, 

CLOTH CAPS,

THE EVENING GAZETTE 
will be delivered at any house 
in the cities of St. John and 
Portland for a month for 
thirty-five cents, 
scription may be paid at the 
office, or to any news agent 
who sells the GAZETTE.

Will be sold low by the Do/., or Box con
taining three cakes each. CHRIST

MAS CARDS and goods suitable 
for Holiday Presents now 

opening. Great reduct
ion on former prices.

378,800 and the]Internal revenue $6,308,- j aJv eV£1 Quin has just killed five 
201, a total of $20,08<,001. The tigers in tTpper India, 
revenne per head from these , adv Morier, Sir Robert's wife, is an 
senrees was) therefore much smaller m ’ fer 6almnn.
Canada than in the I mted States, lin ,pr|,miah Holvanl] nïC1, eighty-five 
it must lie remembered that while al y a man of all work at Mahattan 
this revenne was disposed of for F ederal (.ollegc 131al Xew York was found dead
uses in the United States, in Canada one jn rnom af. the college yesterday,
seventh of the revenue went ns subsidies The room was full of gas. A gas jet had
to the Provinces for the support of the become loosened and leaked.
Provincial governments which, in The imperial astrologers declare that 

United States are the recent fire in the Emperor’s palace,
supported by direct taxation, at Pekin,is an evil omen,interpreted as a 
Of the U. S. federal expenditure $80,000,- warning against the approach of Western 

The silly Telegraph expresses the 000 went to pay pensions to soldiers en- ^"‘^nimrariavic^eLshee!?issued 

opinion that the speech at the opening of gaged in the late war, of whom there prohjbiting the further extension of the 
Parliament does not promise much in were 406,000 on the roll at the end of the Tientsin Railway
the way of Government measures. Of fiscal year. As one of the great griexan- one curious effect of the strike in New
«•ourse the Telegraph is hound to snv <*es against Cleveland’s administration yorJ. wa8 tj)C jncrenscd patronage of the
this, hut our foolish contemporary does was his vetoing so many pension >1 s, (],eajros that it produced. Every 
imt indicate any particular measure and as the members of the Gran - n«> onc 0f the big Broadway playhouses had 
which oti'dit to have been promised, of the Republic, are mainly m favor of a an audience of generous proportions, al- 
buL which has been omitted. As service pension, it is impossible to resist though the managers had feared that the n'thaUerctf factThe Measures* premised .ho —on, that a service pension

■aw quite numerous and cover a con- ! bill will be passed by the next Congress, diminighcj attendance of patrons, 
siderable variety of topics. The bill re-1 giving a pension to every man who,
lating to the franchise is certainly a very : served three months in the army during of(he ,myn of ,yef.r IslC] Me.,
important ono,and thatsuhject being once, the CimI war. It is estimated that ^ obgerved vesterdav hv a public 
moreoponed to parliamentary discussion measure of this kind would increase the , ^ ^ F!nt V/ongregational
at the instance of the government, it is annual pension e^ditare of the A_ A. Urosh presided and E. I',
by no mdans improbable that changes of, United States to v200,000,000 or almost g ffonl and \\\ Bryant delivered lus- 

fundamental character maylie made in four times the net revenue of the countn torjcni addresses. The village was elab- 
it« orovisions. The measures for i prior to the Civil war. Such an addition orately decked in hunting. One him- 
improving the law of procedure in ’ to the pension list would bring up the dred guns were fired at sunrise, 
criminal cases of which several are ! annual expenditure of the United States A dispateli from Port Tow nsend, F\ T„ 
promised, are’certainly important, and ' to about $400,000,000, a prodigious sum says that advices from Alaska say the 
likely to take up a good deal of time, i for a nation to disburse, which maintains j winter there has been so far a very dis- 
especiallv the one permitting the release I so small an army and so mean a navy, coiirnging one to the peeple of the Ter- j 
,,n probation of persons convicted of first . and which does not contribute one cent | ritory owing to the severe storms. The 
ounces. Th.Au, wii, probably he I to the support of the state governments, "j "to ’̂and o°wing

similar to the “ticket of leave ’ measure ------------------------------------- depth of snow traders and hunters, have
which was passed in England, at the ST JOHN, PORTLIND IND ClflLETON suffered great hardships and much de
instance of Lord Urey, in 1853. The bills i of g"Jolm lnd Portiand I ,he ^
promised to assimilate and amend tl.e | doc9 n0, 9eem have received that im- 
laws which now obtain in the several ^

„ CORDUROY CAPS, TWEED CAPS, 
PLUSH CAPS, ASTRACHAN CAPS, 

SEALETTE & Ect.,
SCOTCH KNITTED CAPS, 

„ HAVELOCK CAPS. 
ALMA CAPS,

PULLMAN CAPS,

“To restore the original color of my 
"hair, which had turned prematurely 
gray, I used Ayer’s Hair Vigor with en
tire success. I cheerfully testify to the

-*

The sub- Efficacy
of this preparation. "—Mrs. P. II. David
son, Alexandria, La.

“Iwas afflicted some three yearsi 
scalp disease. My hair was falling 
and what remained turned gray. 1 was 
induced to try Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and 
in a few weeks the disease in my scalp 
disappeared and my hair resumed 1 
original color.”— (Rev. ) S. S. Sims, 
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Bernice, lnd.

years ago I suffered the entire 
loss of my hair from the effects of tetter. 
I hoped that after a time nature would 
repair the loss, but 1 waited in vain. 
Many remedies were suggested, none, 
however, with such proof of merit as 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, anil I began to use it. 
The result was a!l I could have desired.

r d. McArthur,with

Medical Hall, T. 0. SHANTHRS Etc
No fit) Charlotte Street,

Opposite King Square.
ST. JOHN. N. B., FRIDAY, FEB. 1.1889 FTJR CAPSthe

THE GOVERNMENTS MEASURES

BAI.TIt' NEAT,. ««<•-
together with onrUrge andwl-

StB0AKARAN LAMB SACQUES, ICELAND LAMB SACQUES, 
GRIMMER LAMB SACQUES, B. ERMINE SACQUES.

“ A few

es who cannot read or write, an 
equal number in Tennessee, 20,000 in 
Georgia, 20,000 in Alabama, 15,000 in 
Mississippi, 20,000 in Louisiana, 20.000 in 
North Carolina and 25,000 in Virginia.

Experiments are being made in Eng
land with a new “safety” gun which is ! 
said to be capable of discharging sixty ! 
shells a minute, silently and invisibly. 
The gun is discharged by steam or vapor 
at a pressure of 300 pounds to the square ; 
inch.

One of the latest “wrinkles" in pho
tography is the ghost picture, in which 
a person’s likeness is taken by an 
taneous exposure, with a result so 
shadowy that the background, subjected 
to a longer exposure, can be seen through 
the ghost.

A growth of hair soon came out all over 
my head, and grew to be as soft and 
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural 
color, and family set."—J. H. Pratt, 
Spofford,

___ _ ! Bear Boas, Blk Marten Capes, Beaver Capes, Collars, Hoods,
Muffs ami Boas.

Linings in Squirrcll. Hampster, Musquash etc.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor’ i
VRKPAKKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers* Gloves in Kid. Buck, Woollen, Fur, ete.

LOW PRICES.
Intercolonial, Eastern Extension and j r> _ i _ . p 2 P nWindsor Branch Railways, KODert U- DOUPKe & VO.

TENDER.

nilThe hundredth anniversary of the incor- I ' *

LANDING
One Carload Goldie’s Star Flour, 

Oatmeal,
Including

Standard, Roller & Granulated.
All the above in barrel and half-barrel.

61 Charlotte Street.
Pittsburg, Pa., recently a woman 

asked tho agent of the Anti-Cruelty so
ciety to helplier get redress in the courts 
from a man who lias exercised mesmeric 
influence over her for tho past nine 
years, and which, she alleges, is gradu
ally killing her.

running, a Scandinavian sport, i9 
inu popular in Minnesota. The 

slides down hill on 1

At

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING

! seœs
Carload Barley, Split Peas Üa-ÎS'unto s^îuRDAY.Teih’Febrâan'.lWtor 

and Whole Pens. ff.-.JHfi&î
which can be obtained at nil booking stations.

conditions of the specification must be

or ;
DUE TO ARRIVE,

One
Ski

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.becoming 
performer
wooden skates, or foot toboggans, an-----
a prepared jolt makes a leap into space. 
Ninety-five feet is the longest ski jump 
on record in Norway.

Probably the richest newsboy in the 
west is Moses Jacobs, who sells papers

For Sale by All th

GEORGE S. DeFOREST.
COFFEE, SPICES, CREAMTAR- XticTii.. 

TER, &c.

ong 
d at J". SIDNEY KAYE,I». POTTING ER,

Chief Superintendent. | 

Jan’.v 28th. 1S89. GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.

j Office, No. 8 Pugsley’s Building, Saint John, N. B.Two men, apparently drunk, were seen
Provinces of ,he Dtmd.iou > regard to | Kn^™^ AslxpS I 

cheques, bills of exchange, promissory . „ , , m the coin-i , ^ , T ■ , , T,notes, and hilis of lading, are Hkewise n* XV this. ^

^ “andl ^he“sure Tl-ir «ed^d—rested bod, tnen. John
world. These, and the other measures gpeaking) u good one. The only real Harrington, who stole the pocket book
promised, will make .up a by no means 0|jjec^j0n8 j(l p are those that were daims to belong to Boston, John Gra- 
inactive session, and Canadians gener- ! intej ont lagt evening • and they are ham, a Canadian, was the man robbed, 
ally will be well pleased that more legis- f gu,h „ aérions chancier that they ! “"tt™’'° "’°nCy
lation is not needed, and that there are , ded "erp louni10,1 l

so few matters in the Dominion that There ia undoubtedly a strong senti-

ment in favor of union in all three places, i,as Been found against Parnell, who 
To oppose the legislation promised ^|e unjon ^a^ ifl needed is one that j killed his partner, Si liars, a short time 

by the government, the opposition will wm re,i„re the present rate of taxation , ago, Mr. Sillars was found dead in a 
have nothing tolofl'er but their resolution , ioate8d 0f increasing it, and it does not re- ' pjj partnerMr'.' Parnell, "was" found ' at 
of last year, on unrestricted reciprocity. a prophet to foresee the defeat of i,i8 home in charge of a physician, who
This ridiculous fa<l is, at present, the only anv scheme of union or otherwise that was endeavoring to save Ins life,lie having 
policy upon which the members of the make nny ap|)reciaLie increase in taken poison A hiisineœ quarrel was 
opposition are agreed. Fet it amounts to the city debt of 8t. .iohli. No one can ™fim^°of Sillars' and Parnell's attempt 
nothing, for if a resolution favoring unre- (jeny the necessity for better streets in a( suicide.
strictcd reciprocity with tiie i nited ( arict0n than the present thoroughfares, The Princess Dml.so is al work on a 
States, should be carried in both Houses alld nonewil| que9tion thc desirability stat,10i which is to 1» erected in Ken- 
of Parliament, by a unanimous vote, it of paving the highway from Market sinïton ,;ardens and which will re|,re- 
would not haye tiie slightest elle» t outlie <jqUarP to Indiantown. But the sugges-1 sent Her Majesty as she appeared on 
legislation of congress. Liberal leaders tjon for a oity w|,ich nlreatly owes in the that morning in June, 1837, w hen it was 
dishonestly try to make their duties be-, virinilv „f $;i,000,(XiO to take upon ilself Sm9“"'jedVitoria o^ltdl 
lieve, that in order to obtain unrestricted additional burden of $120,000 seems ap^rSl "n lmr n7ghî garment,

reciprocity with the United States, tan- ]jfce asking too much. with a shawl loosely thrown over her
ada has only to ask for it, whereas the ■— ■ —------ shoulders, and in this costume shc^ap-
truth is, Canada has been told, over I0TE AND COMMENT* pears in Sir George Hnvtor’s well know n
and —-•■fin «h.» the t-„i„.,l .States "tTE , -, piottire.-Country fentleman.
will have no closer trade relations » « rugored m London that the Tlvu ^d.ocl children perished in the 
with us unless as a result of political Y»«ht Tl,istlc 18 bem« secretly length- 3(orm at Aberdeen D. T„ Friday night 
union, ’if the Liberal leaders are in ened with a view of again challenging and :l tliird is not expected to survive 
favor of political union, letthem come for- f°r the America's cup. This rntnor, the expsure. Tlic party consisted of two 
ward and declare their sentiments, but however, is probably untrue for no litt]e boys and an older sister aged 
1 . .k rr, deceive their followers into British yacht is likely to cross the eighteen, all belonging to a family named 
lot them not deceive their followers into «o-in for that nnrnoec while French. It appears their brother started
the belief that Commercial I mon is pos- Atlantic . g P P®3 for them but could not make his team
sible without political union. thc present regulations, Imposed1 by face the storm and consequently gaw it

the New \ork yacht club, prevail. They u_ -vfjcr waiting till dusk the three 
appear to have been made with a view | children started home, but lost the road 
to prevent any more challenges lieing and wandered in the deep snow until 
offered for tl,e cup. exhausted.

18 years’edd^and liassoldnewspaperafor

{ISetthXemre&roiSf,o'î1^î
estate from his savings. B^Azn,° NUTs'I'pEANiro '

If a box six feet deep were filled with ALMONDS, Ac., *c., nt Lowest
sea water, and tiie water allowed to : Wholesale Rate.-.

12H‘5,‘!3,”,tSbS5 6SI .I F».:» i oki.m » < <>.

FOR INTERNALJOHNSON'S
saSMfto

-----AND —

iSHiiiiSSli
Inga. Published weekly. Send for specimen 
copy, l’rice *3 :t year. Four months’trial, >1. 
MUNN & OO., PUBLISHERS. 301 Broadway. .

EXTERNALIISE.
the* average depth of the ocean to be steam Spice and Cuffeo Mills,
three miles, there would be a layer or pAradisp Row. pure salt 280 feet thick on the Atlantic. , ™raa,se ’

It seems that tho average New Eng
land father reserves tho right to tan his 
son’s jacket until the very day that the : 
boy reaches his majority, while in the ! 
west tho “old man” lets up at about the 
age of 10. Some one should collect sta
tistics to show which practice proves the 
most beneficial to the boy.

Portland* N. B.

need amendment
■

ii

1ÜG name», an IUua-l 
t rated Pamphlet^H 
All who buy or order direct from I 
be refunded if not abundantly aa|H 
any part of tbe United States or Canada iTaiH

■LINIMENT
PATENTS!!
■ luo.tKX) applications for American and lor- 
■t elgn patents. Send for Handbook. ( orres- 
itondenco strictly contidential.

„ „ , , , Intercolonial, Eastern Exten-
In a row at Terre Haute, lnd., a negro , n -n l

known as “Jasper" was struck on the S10I1 aUCl WinuSOT DrailCll 
head by a bullet fired from a revolver of
heavy caliber held quite near him. The RailWaVS.
bullet was flattened by the man’s skull ______
and fell to tho floor, leaving only a sore ............... , ,
spot on Jasper’s head to remind him that TENDER.
his thick skull had saved his life.

THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

TRADE MARKS.

COPYRIGHTS for book», chart», maps, 
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN dL- CO., Patent Solicitor».
CKXKit.v. Ornc-E- 3C1 Broadway, N. Y

EVER KNOWN.

MSm fflSFSl Buchanan, Whiles
lays an egg overy^day under thS>ugmr «edition» of Uic

A Massachusetts mother went to the 
room where her little girl was sleeping, 
and when she turned up the light noticed 
something dark under tho little 
chin. Stooping to see what it was, a 
mouse sprang away like a flash and was 
gone. The little girl had been eating 
crackers in bed, and the crumbs had at
tracted mousey, who tried to hide under 
her chin when the light was turned on.

------A pain centrally located may double
a man, and thus naturally increase his 
sighs.—Binghamton Republican.

PLUMBING.
ppecifications mu^t !«• __________ T.nxupx, 3n«t January, 1889.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
We have pleasure in intimating that 

we have this day appointed

mr. m. a. Finn, st. John, n. b„ Special and Prompt Attention given to
U yy BREW AN, to act as our sole_ agent and responsible ~ 

xt tvt T\ n n m a TT T1 T> Brunswick, Nova Scotia, aud Prince

UNDERTAKER,1 ofour 9everal
As we frequently receive from whole

sale firms in these provinces orders both 
direct and through London a*d Liver
pool Houses we take this opportunity of 
advising the trade generally that in 
future we can only receive and execute 
those orders that come to us through 
and on account of our accredited agent 
Mr. M. A. Finn.

.TAMES BUCHANAN & 00.
By special appointment sole suppliers ; 

of Scotch Whiskey to the Hduse of,
Commons.

D, POTTINUER. 
Chief Suiicrintemlont.

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.. 
19th Jan. 1885».

one’s

repairs.
555 Main Street,

POKTLAVI), ». It.
BRANCH,

SN Chorlottc Street.
St. John, N. B.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work done withnneat- 

ness and despatch.

HUNGERING FOR CANADA

mmPUGSLEY, D, C. L.Our American cousins feel it very _________ Mr Edward Uosclien, the younger
difficult to let Canada alone. They The street car strikes,on the surface brother of the Chancellor of the Ex
hunger for our broad acres, our magm i- rQa(j8 of y^ew York and Brooklyn, have i chequer, about whom there has been 
«•eut agricultural lands, our sp en i becn attended by scenes of violence and I some talk as possible successor of Lord 
lorests, and boundless prairies, our v ast bloodshed, which show how powerless : Sackville at Washington, is a charming 
mineral resources and all the other ^ flnthoritieg of thege cities are to ; diplomatist, who is now first secretary 
treasures which n beautifiil Providence ,yraDDle with digordere and how the law- of the legation at Stockholm. He is one

lavished on the Dominion of Canada. ^ app, m ai9or°ere' ana me among the many who has married Amer-
. * .j l• r less elements are able to do pretty much ican wives, and those who know him say

Almost every American in public 1ft. ag tfa pieRSe jn the two cities. The that he would probably be a great suc-
h»s something to say in favor of the an- right of a man to refuse to work for such 1 cess at Washington. The step up. is,

-rio,‘ ^rd,i;in
„aljer « nter ill m n,°n able, hut when lie attempts to prevent ette.
lias a1|’1realjeorl^j,|"ge ,ubjen(.t !Not long olher men’ who are ont °f employment, EmniaBarclay, a pretty brunette, aged 

committee of the Senate of the [^'22^ dea“in a" — fifieen, daughter of Henry Barclay, of Na 

fashion.

Barrister and Attomey-at-Law,
OFFICES

Cor, Prince Wm. & Church Sts,

iVl.’üüm
fi!

•MkH. JONAS & GO. m

A. G. BOWES & Co.,m

GROCERS’
■SUNDRIES:----JONAS’

TRIPLE
FLAVORING
EXTRACTS
H-JIM&C!

[MOHIBEAL

“ M Victoria Hotel
VJ JL Xj O 248 to 252 Prince Wm, Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. 11.
Flavoring Extracts a. ■>. hccoskubi, Pro.

One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 
Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations a«tl 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five

United States, of which Senator Cullom 
of Iillinois, was made chairman, was ap
pointed to investigate the Commercial 
relations between Canada and the

100 East Grand,street,Elizabeth, N. J. has )

21 Canterbury Street.eloped from the city with the nineteen- 
year-old sou of Phillip Rushmar, a well 

The Globe is quoting the views of Sir } known liquor dealer. Mr. Barclay has 
Cnited States. Senator Cullom, Charles Dilke on annexation, with the notified Chief Austin, and wants Ins 

u speech made on Tues- observation that he is “one of the ; daughter taken into custody. The
day last to both branches of the Illinois shrewdest observers of, events.” Dilke ; couple left town Monday night and

himself in the following fashion:— the_wife of his close friend,[and no doubt cally and says the runaways will turn
• As we all know there have been this vile act commends him to the favor up all right, 

questions connected with our relations of.the editor of the (llohe. Sir Charles The prince of Wal„s is going t„ Berlin 
"nstantlv8'™^ and a constant ■ is“n »«®rly discredit»! man in .„ ,he gpring „, pay . formal visit to the 
source of trouble. That is true with re- England, just ns Ellis is an utterh dis j Emperor in his military capacity as i
ference to our railroad connections be- credited man in Canada,and the opinions ! colonel jn chief of the Bluehvr Hussars. 1

:“taawthem'on "ny s,,biert’a,e : -- »ho»w ;
with which I am connected to investi- »°rth a straw. be paid before the Lmi^eror comes to |
gate that subject during the coining sum- En
mer if we are not kept in continual The courteous dispatch, which came ; f0 England on a visit to the tqueen as 
MPSRion at Washington. I am not going yesterday morning from Vancouver 1 soon as tho year of mourning for his 

;ire to in- ‘ rduu u„n on,i I father is over. It is probable that the ,

AND

Livery and Boarding Stables
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

in J

SOMETHING NEW m

IMPERIAL

TRUE FRUIT SYRUP,

IN

BEST QUALITY DAVID CONNELL.BELTING ÏHorsesïBoarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses andlCarriaveo nn Hire. Fine|Fit-outs at Short Notice

American and Canadian 
Rubbers,

Women’s 46 cents.

A choice compound of the juices of our 

own luciotis St raw l>er ry

—ami Tin:—

Richest Fruits of the TROPICS.
If yotir grorer cannot supply, gr> to V.\ ^ A. C. BRO"^7”!N",

1!) Charlotte St.

SEND FOR IUUSTRATED CIRCULAR OF

KNUCKLE-JOINT LINK LEATHER 
BELTING

r

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.Men’s 65 cents.igland. Emperor William will co 
England on a visit to the Queen OUT PATENT INDEX.

Features unequaled for concise information include
A Biographical Dictionary

giving brief facts concerning nearly 10,000 Ü 
Persona of ancient ana modern times,

WITH OR WITH

ÜIHBPiHHW locating and briefly describing 25,000 Places,

3000 more Words and nearly =000 more II- Vocabuhuy ot the names of lioted
ycaiifflstfss- Fictitious Persons and Places.

Published by G. & C. MERR1AM & CO., Springfield, Mass. Illustrated Pamphlet free.

Washington. ______
: addressed to (he Telegraph,Globe,Sun ami j J. 0. McLARBIT BELTING 00.

MONTREALtimate that my feeling is that the people : -1 ’ ' Emperor will be Her Majesty’s guest at !
ot the Unite! States should so control ; Gazette, has had a curious effect on the -Windsor ea,rly in July fora few days,and | ______
affairs as that eventuallv-inot with war, two first named papers, flow to get while in London lie will reside at Buck- !_____
nut with violence—a policy will to , clear of publishing the name of the hated ingham Palace, but bis stay in tho 
adopted that will result in the end in wa8the problem which thc Globe country will not exceed ten days.
Üia"11 soif.11 i Applause.) “^vfifle today and Telegragli had to solve. The Globe Mrs. Anna Haas,a widow with three 

there is nut much inclination t<> come to- solved it by omitting the names of all small children, slept last week for four 
gether on tbe part of tbe l nited states t0 which the World’s telegram ; nights on the ground in tbe rear of a
.tafyS^Sy’cr/few'yeare Ke'lhev w!Ü I war addressed, whihtfl.e silly Telegraph tumble down tenement in St. Unix. II..., 

find the means whereby we will be all showed at once the bad manners and which she bad formerly occupied. I lie i 
one country, and Canada, that stretches the ignorance of its editor by not pub- rent was only £5, and failing to pay this j 
four thousand miles along our northern : ii8j,jng jt at all. We are truly sorrv for sum, she was evicted last Tuesday. Her 
border, will become a part of the United . .... . ... t, two great possessions consisted of a stove, some
States of America.” (Applause., tl,p s?d p lght *n U1, ^ i ied clothing and kitchen utensils. The

Senator Cnllom docs not express liis twin-brethren find themselves. unfortunate widow placed her children

-iFKtm^tûT'^sut^.uv. i
bis countrymen, but the desire is there close vote, has passed a resolution to j nigj,^ Saturday night the temperature
all thc same. He wants Canada, and the designate their representatives to Great ; fell to 10 above zero, and at three o'clock
members of the legislature of Illinois . Britain. Russia, France and Germany in tiie morning a policeman stumbled on ___Tern to "vaut Canad/also, for they were | Ambassadors instead of Ministers, as at j $•» '^n °'LS' C°L°R8’

hearty in tlieir applause of the six-aker present. The proposition was violently j „ 
when he touched on this subject. But opposed by some of the representatives of 
life very reasons which make Canada a the wild West who regard bad manners 
desirable thing for tbe Americans tu | and ill fitting clothes as thc proper equip-
acquire, make it a desirable thing ment of an American citizen abroad. lias hccn sai(1 that few waves in a heavy
forth* people of Canada to keep for The House of Representatives will no ak ever exceed thirty or forty feel in

The Americans evi- doubt promptly strike out thia resolution , ,lut „mv ,.omea a ,,l]>tai„ of thc
dently are unable to understand from the appropriation bill, m which it marine who, according to Land and F)<. anttrtt miTq pit T s
that any Canadian should have such a appears. Water, has taken careful observations as (_u v J
thing as pride of race or loyalty to his * • ,• Itom^e’^em during a'voyam ‘armmd : f-OCKLE’S PILLS—Free from Mercury.'
own flag, or we would not hear such pro- What a delightful law-abi ding country Cape jiorni an,t to do it lie ’went up in ____________________________ ______________ _
posais from them, asking us to surrender | the United States is, anyway. It is tin- the main rigging to gel, if possible, the r-UCKLE’S PILLS—For Liver.
our birthright as British citizens and lie- possible to open a newspaper without | top ol the wave coming up astern In a ___ ___________________ ______ ________
come nart of the Cnited States. But as seeing half-a-dozen crimes of violence j line of sight from thc mast to the horizon /—OCKLE’S PILLS For Indigestion, 
this matter comes to he more discussed 1 recorded, which have resulted from poli- but thc^'aptam obtained some °g£d ol> r0CKLE.s

among them they will be given more tical or race hatreds. i be other day, ærvations, marking tbe height of the V-
plainly to understand, that a political John M. Clayton, a leading politician of ! waves on thc mast, On making the dis- pfT , c__inused,htv-sixvear'.
union of Canada with the United States Arkansas, was assassinated in cold blood, tance from these to the mean draught COCKLt S

never be, and that their hunger for At Iberia, Louisiana, the night before v-one, fifty-eight aiul' sixtyîive Sold by Druggists everywhere. ^
country and its great resources, must last, a party ol regulators rode into feet respectively, varying in length from Wholesale by EVAKS & SONS Lim., :

ever remain unsatisfied. town and bung a colored man named 750 to 800 feet. Montrea1.

Dock street.
McLKOD Manufacturing Co.

SAINT JOHN OYSTER HOUSE.
No. r> KING StjVAlrt: ;N'ortli Side).

IN Stork[:
BBI.SOF NARROWS OYSTERS

(.!an:e;. f‘l jLlPEQUE

-* “ SHEDIAC
(just rac'd.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
on Draught, Lainlis’ 

Tongues,iPigs Feet.
OMAN. H. JACKS#».

A Gazetteer of the World

PLATE GLASS
Wei

is

100 D0E?ATtiYB^SR|NMCHfAREN;oy
100 GURNEY HOT WATER HEATER

The BEST, MOST POWERFUL ‘and ECONOMICAL,

CAUSEY & MAXWELL,Citler
MONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO. 

MONTREAL Masons and Builders, iDlDllffl

PAINTS Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty

WHY SUFFER SO MUCH
I

PAIN rglfflOBOHOIDl

ARTISTS' MATERIALS, 
WINDOW GLASS,

VARNISHES, ETC.

From RHKVMATTRM and NF.l'RAI.- 

GIA, when iboilers, H anges, Mantels and U rates Set, 
.»f the most apjxroved patterns.

JOIini.XC EXELTTEl) XEATLY AM' 
PROMPTLY

The height of ocean waves in a gale is 
a topic of which your deep sea yachts- I 
men is bound to take an interest in. It

MANNING GERMAN 
REMEDYA. RAMSAY * SON, ilPrice 50 Order Slate al A. G. Bowes A Co., Canter- 

bury Street.will most surely cure you. 
cents per bottle. For sale by

MONTREAL. :r;
themselves.

Root. Maxwell, 
Saint David St.

, \V ( * \l'SEY
W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, Mecklenburg St

and Proprietors,
110 Prince Win. St.

L I 
p I

X'

aI!
ESTABLISHED 1840.

M. N. POWERS. 1-
Get Your Carpenter Work

done by the

A. CIIK1ST1K. W. W. ( ».,

First-Class Woik at Low Prices.

Coffin and Casket Warerooms,
OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 

STREET,
For Heating PUBLIC and 

PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
PILLS—For Heartburn.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. <i. Ac E. BLAKE. Agents,
St. JOHN, N. Batc£®“„“iUNION STRF.HT,

attended to with despatch,

t-

Factory—City Rr'nP"Oflicc—-2H Waterloo St.

f

A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild.thorough and prompt
in ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

I - ,KE EP
jn. 1
OCLEAN

■ KEEP 1 S

N !

GURNEY

j DR LOW S
Worm syrup

URDOCK
PILLS

SUGAR COATED '

m

S CIENT1FIG AME RICAN
w tSTABLiflneo isos.

7s
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A GRATEFUL MM.
RAILROADS.I

A <;«kh1 Neighbor.

H
1 HE STRIKE AT SCHOOL.

It took «.fetal days before Maxwell , and were ready to leave the island, Viking ; 
wire fully recovered from l.ir fatigue and | atoo themonstersihead andncask:nmWssrsss^ “ * rnrssr ~

I SS5ESs'SHr. 'jttCSssM.'se: |._....
~ ---fTi"HTi li |||'T"| i ^ I few handfuls of earth or drift he put a * of bringing their treasures down to the , ■•Rise” in the itlver-A Basket of

<rr 1 melon or pun,plein seed until at last he shore. George totfor any «0 who ml^ ^  ̂ „ Cml C„„„mc)1,
near'the^shOTe'for SM?. pot"!^'white ’fid, anJ w« h | T„ It Wa, Worth That Sum.

IRerrv;!- W IsnsSsssusERtnan:. ,. iniicurcc
I J ‘T-'lI _ J ply mul as he nuutv more and more space everything his fertile brain could imagine j of ra . nnn f tho citv hoteig conversing struction, board of education, school The Salmon River N. S., mine was die BILIOUSNESS,

/xW for them ns the months passed, when two to soften the hard lot, of any other en. t- lobby of ono of J?, ’ n(1 health v trustee, county superintendent, princi- covered in 1SS0, and the first crushing at DYSPEPSIA.
r V I more Vt^rs had rolled by they came to away. . ., mvn v.itb n fnernl. His bronzed face and healthy mis actant and>nitor. Ho fiad a an outside mill made in March, 1881. 1 he j INDIGESTION,

.i'll they needed, ntui, with the food In with the precious proofs of his own compiexion, at least so much of it ns was not j!jgasant smile, a firm temper and a mill on the property was completed in, JAUNDICE,
provided by nature, tin'., were identity he placed the valuable jewels he , n full black beard in which the j^atQ frame. Ho also carried about liis August, 1881, and from that date .until j ERYSIPELAS,
i fort able. The potatoes were the had found and sewed them up tightly m : sUver threa<ls had begun to appear, betok- persona grip that would make a black- November 1888, the mine has produced gALT RHEUM,

greatest blessing, ns they could he used in a waterproof covering and hung it niouna . encdanout door ufe Gf healthful exercise, smith’s vise crawl into tho scrap heap 64,500 tons of quartz which vjelded; HEARTBURN,
iLmwith'turtie mcaïur fish, i„ fry «hem The siuloi-s having filled the watercasks , fS himself ‘“wo'useiltohave general exercises Fri- onT^average of “tout !)’} dwts. per ton of j es ot A Sl^,.7:,77^,77.11, on the 18.00 lab

fLT«S3® !xrêfît«is OILBUHN&CO., --sa-FtfsssiiTirwf», SrrSESuEE sEsasstsssrsx aw «basks fa brflîs&s.r» ra s - - - -
«ssrawsSAg SEe-.e-einrs, essMua?^ sssr»-»

with strips of golden pumpkins, ■ V lheir ril.,. „|,i<li they were , they sailed around it on their departure of bis experiences man i ever saw " said chant them off with our eyes shut,
^ ’itait water ïïïïtffc guiie % very «paving of only eonkiug n liule ccca. , |^r>^tu;i«.,(nm?«rn* eyes at each Cap“*  ̂.dejected^mof the -OldW produced an -"novation 

:V:r-"r" XKrffi'.SS toM)' never attempted any farther have landed, had fate drifted them to any ‘^ n̂^tto™mLowe.^^urL We Poured itthS. weeks and

to make HOT further, and'hefore niulu of “LVam-h'^"mënumtVVï the °‘ They'"-Idled away from there without qucntly happens that the^floodstin th. river ^boy” wiuUntoyti Bill

sïsæks sss — e-,"ï xjs. -1 sasjssss rSrSSSrS eaxsc»earv- ldeh made quite a Weight to can, in P“ “ ,1 It, hlack mane sweeping clown, waters that seem to bo governed h> some inuadatod by the deluge ofMte that^s  ̂ ’ d all the big boys, too. The
addition to their potatw,.   inscrutable law of current and counter emptied m upon tbem.througn tnese ,, a ..fWak" was to an-

T hey feasted on melons nil day. and i llAPTFR VIII current, which even to this day has tint ■drevosses,’ as tho washouts too called. tfcunceLho strike. AsP my name came
left the place with great regret, but they l IIAPTI.K 111. been entiicly understood, and they passed in the tree top. ™5?v well ud the alphabet, I stood a
I. It that they had better go back to the One nigh, George could not sleep. It th(, lstlmil„ „„,1 were well on their way .‘One day, many years ago, in a period of SJL0 ofheimz a leader, a dis-
plaee they called tlicir home, and non seemed to bun that some great thln„ was tow;ml S;in Francisco. oxccptionaUy high water, when the levees „ hicli 1 was not at all am-
II, at thev could plant them a golden they about to happen, and he longed for day- &,0|.gv and Maxwell lrnd been well bad broken and the river was a perfect sea, J tender years and of a
were sure they shonld 1» lierfcctly happy light to come , . treated b,’ the officers of the Absolute, w0 were steaming down tho stream at. a ten ^mrntenance and sensitive feeling,
there. ,.v When day dawned George was already but it was evident that they were not rapid rate, aided, as wo were by the street Srnamed AlIen, who was callSi

They were weighed down Itenvily with up and at the "look out with ins tele i 300trod o: with favor by Hie c aw. tho ^ind of a current. Tho water was well up Ba y (hoiked and said his
tho potatoes. They hod no hags or other sco,„. almost without knowing why, and of K|,om were of the hove hardest mto the tree tops along tho banks and the ahea • en’'although wo made
means to carry them, so they took off by the firstmorning Ught he saw an Eng- ; ot,sailors, with tv... Porta- lowshantios that were to be found abontthat Hobenlu. dOT^^nwg^t™
their pantaloons, nnd. fastening the hot- lish brig lying at anchor not a half a mile f them. The sailor, reined particular locality had aU but disappear^ î““~t ftaîf of if and broke down and
toms of the legs with willies mode of aWay Iront the cave. to have at, idea that there was something betow the surface. The day was very cold, torgo WM œUed I refused to
twisted seagrass, they filled them full ot a few minutes the boy s knees bent „ncnlll,v their dress, their presence on a raw wind swept down fnrm tho nortt, enrf. > » Dresaedfor a reason, I
potatoes and took them arross their „ml trembled, and he sank back against „Mt i„c Island and in Hr- strange maldng it almost impossible for mo to keep speak, “eing p that ..there
shoulders, while they wound the strings (he rocky seal, ami then be stnrted and |ookll]„ i«,..gage which they had brought comfortablo by bundling up and movmg 8a‘dy 8, ^ speaking.":;.r' esrs? ‘ss: iSMS," rsrr:e-sex ae-ksïksss s-sss.*asserass *Evfe&x-asw«
buckle Ilia cutlass outside the pumpkin, bad so long fluttered In vain, and liter h® lieanl the two Porta- fastened to tho bottom in some way, and » session and so ho led mo out of

Sli mmm Wêmm mmm\V<- l,;,«iiitmivr Iml!.: lillwe’rv oaten J seemed ns if no one saw the signals for so ^^^^^ionging^o Gwrge a?Td had hanging on for dear life and yelling as ofteii g^^.J.l’gjà^'frame ïutn^Ve^ had I
«1,, W,„His. Dvovgv. K. a thing seven lotig that their patience could scarcely otthe of mZftnd silver, as ho rould got his head above water for Boy
^nVa^emw^'büt'yoüpMn to rc^SratTaU ove7tit‘e "island, yet and «>ey were ptannin^how theyronld every m^mg^wave wo^Wthe dating

sud keep yonr wrepina alia* to hand, attracted no attention from the men on Nothing elre that would con- impossible to get alongside to that omres* ^^eartily LspisL, so that ^ per-

1 Oh*,'pshaw* PH take it,*' said George, After shouting himself hoarse George ce“'Ucorge asked tho cap- “w ™ So^mySud to get him off, for I romcwlm't'uko'tMs011 °‘ th°

the'hill take 'tKnglmd Sts ^f^y're come'hère ior water, and they tain to lot him bring one of hisses into imewhe mu»  ̂Oh. no. for me twhaek a u the roUin* (»Uek,

i,tin..«y toward their “home." will have to make a landing. S posei one Ms rwan, os luj1*» in* the hold and about and go back. If jeeted rigorously 0 i^ack uhacii')trump-P3v.Ucl(tvhackO
They partly slid and partly walked down of us goes down to the shore and wait. | " 'Ahcmrelves pre“nding not- 3 hristJd that we ..id got aground on

the steep incline on their way hack, and there here till thev nut io not re that it had been opened, and they tho bar botow if we made any such hamrdoas 0rtkeer, (boo-boou ot (wUackt) war «hen tho
K ulieil the cinderv floor tired and pant- ‘AN e Imd livttvi wait here till they put , t _ attenmt but I insisted and ho grumblmgly (whack:) foets conu»,
in.-, and set out along tlmt part which wna off a boat, and then we 11 know where | Pu‘“l the* Portuguese discovered consent»!. It was tho work of an horn- to Or too (owl) brightly (whack:) Hashing steel
Illuminated with that strange incntples- they are going to land; hadn t wc thit the box was gone they atonceseemed get tho boat about, and when wo dad it (whack, whack.)

Ught. and they traversed that us "Well, I guess you are rjgbt.btitln1 thatt lie - as go^ wronged, and £mc,i an bom- more before we could get I cannot convey to tho most vivid
vinldlv as they could, being anxious to thinking wc d better have a bit of break- to feel that t y for a few days hcl. to moving up stream, so swift was imagination tho gestures winch nccom-
irechtlidr habitation as quickly as pos- fast. One of us bad better go in and . they swore. engMnre, but for a tew  ̂ however, wo got her ™„gd tho seven Stanzas of this beautiful
Bible, Its their loads grew heavier and fetch out something, and then uc don t .‘"p p ^ “ hat ^ne^by one, the en- ^ck above tiro tree top, and then I put out a {mem. Suflico it to say that they kept
heavier as they walked along. care how ong we wait; beakles, v.ttles s Jjreii»^ '“‘1ec™attnoabr™e8Uiy, and to do ““and crew, and, at greet risk, got the with the old man's peculiar system

They had nearly reached the place where good, anyhow, her If we \e got to see this îi'.'p,,,.. m a (ivfiarT unwilling manner; man aboard. Ho was as crude a specimen as 0f punctuation, until at last, overcome
that awful dark chasm had so nearly re- here brig sail off without ns wo U neednU there ity tjau ^ ^ o{ Eaw-a regular dog outer, whoso witn conflicting emotions, I went sobbing
Icived their lsslies when they decided to the strength wc cun gtt, and If they comes stiUhe.UaMtfeeL «H“3 XLard often ^totad never seen a comb and who had to my seat and wondered why an in
vest and shift their loads a little, for the alone wc won t have no time. !»i.!Lih*SS doubtless in.i taken, involuntarily, his first scratable Providence had given to the OEPARATKSoalod Teadem, ^dreifed.totliu
strings of pumpkin would keep slipping George lcll Maxwdlimd soon brought ---------------- halll i;0 explained bis presence in iho tree rhinoceros flic hide that tho eternal fit- § poamaisier Ueneral.Oif"ndr"mark-
dowit and thev intended to hang it, as out tlicir breakfast of dried and smoked rHAPTER IX ton lw savin'" that lie lived a short distance ness of tilings had evidently prepared for eat Printing m Uniform! for Loiter
Maxwell- said. Ukc a coil of rope yarn turtle meat, and water to drink as weU CHAPTER IX- above whrto wo found him; and bis bouse the schoolboy. ^ S" at Hahflx. 6t!‘john, N. B.i Quebec,
around tlicir shoulders, and let tlio pota- as more fuel for their fire, and they ate The brig Absolute sailed along well and ^ nooded, and, after having gotten But I forgot my own sorrows and dried o,5wll, Kingston. Toronto, kamdton(

go on top of that. I as they watched. . I would soon be opposite Monterey where j^f^y ^fely to “ house cn a little rise my tears in the enjoyment ot the play, Londo„, ônt.; Wimupeg; and «"fi™
Thev arranged the load to their better At last, about two hours after sunrise, Bhç hai, been once before to t“tt l" “ ncci- there, ho had been capsized in an effort as my compatriots developed it. Mr. JgJgigJÇl “hcŸiomy-fifth day of February. 1889,

satisfaction, mid after a good vest nnd a th . appeared to be a commotion on cargo of hides and Apt to get back to his ltouso for some household Himnan, who hail been usuaUy gentle ®JM,,'kVngu[i Lttcr (>rrieir«’ Uaiform to ner-
lunch and drink oft he water, which was . . t-iK an,i they fancied they saflors now on board had been with Capt. b He pleaded to earnestly to bo put on and self restrained with me, lost his tern !on,| mew^mcntMthe toirrmr» res{
now almost gone. ,hey carted on again, >*es tut owing to the pectUiar | Wilson on that trip, and toewjeUJhe.r  ̂^ l |ot uim off after grwrt diffleut j*r with theboywliofoiowrf mearn^ =;S'"K^S^pcJiliad in the
mid again George took hold of the lienvy -0„,iih011 „( the atmosphere, sound seems whereabouts, and they talked a e g ti anq proceeded on our wny to New Or" there was a sound of ret elrv for the next JJ™ ftcn.Jer, at the aboyo nionuoncd ciuei and
cutto to throw it away silently, as it ^Xc “t„ the air ln these locations, themselves more than ever at night mid timai ^ ^ oblocgea to hour He shook boys until their teett elsewhere,.! mar tom mna la t,me be ma,r«l
annoyed him greatly, nnd lie look it in his fnstCild or traveling a long distance; but when they were off watch, and ha J l cr. ' ho had nothing to my, bat it was plain rattled so you CGuldn t icar thcm cry, by toe Us-mastc ( c,tiniutod number of
hand to drop it down to the ashy flo^ E douhts were let at reft by seeing a body paid mention to them manners they g^ Eccn thnt h0 waa grateful enough. be hit Mickey McCann the tough boy ^ „,d. gr annum atgeb

SEi-Ksa srr.ï.K.M sq KSasiSSs ï-e=FE?SB||E,3ir.k—stssaeesrurs» 3 -, a-a-a-s-s s=srs'-« «?sFSSSs,?iS SSSSSES-S.^earst-yassss ESi^ss&ssssi stesstesssiissssss&iU«îbrsi“s- ......». KWSjsS assKasssssffrs F^WrSSSSEswîssstrsrsrs e.iss£,,:,e;,r.j-rs SJaVn: autsstrsfr®aesTssî-osS ssaasawaass “rSSs1 “ as.a*8ssa«»£ 3?“Slissœvar^ïSiïsÆS: svas-sr^isss s. 5sr6.îssrs«rs!s eHESSBra5UTSB55SSA5 SET«ï!.,SS.r«S Slaves sSSSSS-SStiS^ SS.&aslw:B««rsasfüS £r,ssi-j".sïs..'i-.s S-iEKriSsSissssaassstis ::s,.sr."sr5Sk.™» -« --■«» seesResu'i’se ^sAÿjsasiRàsbbsbess seBeees
STM'Ssrtar.sa; ~k, ... ...-a-.. î’wr-s.ss sast: ; gS&5“‘

j.-jw-jj-«.ra gçti&jssMSï »2tttssss=ss$ 3»'—*
i- lo.tB" "«A “K IN-B-W B^l no w™»»to wn “WMhopp.^ ,0 . ko." ... ..... o'B!iogt'o;;o''r:ôr"noTn Tfi"' "

Max quietly, for lie felt very uneasy. fromT , but George had heard tlieir steps a< they poor occasion forintroductions.
George took a good look at the head 1 ‘Mine’s Job Maxwell and lite n s George . - ,?* sen=eiess captain up the com- matter!’ I repeated. ...

and then concluding that it would do him and u c shipped in New T ork for a 'Xhalm . , _aT ,m,t bc seized a cutlass nnd ’“Don't git mad, cap n, pleaded the man,
no good to preserve it, they went on. The Vy'ge, and wc hadn’t no water and tried P““ rminea to at least, sell his life dearly I'm ther feller yer fetched ont n that dmg&i 
head had been lopped off, leaving about a to come through, but the currents notched let^™ WM what they wanted. Like a , old treo top two weeks back, an mo 
foot of the neck attached, and this was us, and here wc is, and we wants to get '^ “he whole thing became clear to Ms old’ornan thort as how we d hke to do suthm 
covered witli a heavy mane of dark col- away. Yon can come ashore without fear, nosh he knew that I lie sailors were £er yer, jist to show yer at .
(.red hair The head was larger than f0r there’s nothing alive here but this ’ jth tbe intention of robbing him of what ycr’d done fer me. Tie taint got
George’s own, and the jaws extended all boy’u me nnd the turkles and other rep- treasnre Bov ukv. he would willingly nuthin’ much ter give yor, so we p» P ck 
..round leaving exposed n frightful row tiles.” - >,ave divided with tlieui all, but he did this basket o pecans and low ed as k
of sharp tcetli, each about an inch and a After a short parley they came ashore, nQJ Bke ,bl> idea of being robbed of it. might hov somechUTnto homo at udlikm 
liait long, though there were no fangs like and in answer to the mate s questions told He ronsed Maxwell and told him his sus- ter munch ’em. Hyar they lie, capi,
serpents’ teeth, so that George thought it aU tlicir mishaps and dangere and their 3 that all was not right, and they wo hopes ycrll take ’em. .
must have been some kind of a sea sor- tedious life on the island and finally he dressed, wMle the men at the "When I first recognized my friend as he
pe nt or monster unknown. asked if lliey would go abroad and talk d00r secmed to be consulting together. began his speech, my impulse was to thro
' Thev had to pass the place w here the to the captain, which they wUUngly did. Finally the men seemed to have decided, him overboard, but as ho continued so car
1,,,‘lv of the creature was writhing and There their story waa repeated and the “cm spoke, knocking a second ,lcstiy I forgave him the trouble he hta
quivering in its death agonies, and shud- captain ordered them a dinner such as caused me, and accepted Ins token of appre-
dcringlv they gazed al it. and saw that it the, had not tasted for four yeantg». "The captain wants you on deck, sirs; elation in the spirit to which it "as ote=fi;

armed with immense webbed and longer, and never in this world did a t th(. hold.” Then an idea occurred to me, and I nso.ed.
dinner of salt beef, pork and beans duff ^f.IVc'Uli .Itère wl,„„ we smell the .How the deuce did you know this was my
and ship's bread washed[down withblack Maxw,n. boat! The night is so dark you cot.ldn t tell
coffee sweetened with molasses taste ■'You'll smell smoke soon enough then, her from, any other.’
good. hv q____ cried Baxter, one of tlio “‘Oh! I know her ’scape!’ was tho read.

The captain told them that they were ” . wto known 0nd feared, too, reply m0 au’ tho ole woman is tacn
on the way to San Francisco with a cargo his'Quick temper. lookin’ fer yer day and night fer more n a

George was again tempted to go back cf general merchandise from Liverpool, i better let us know what you
for the head, amt 1." went: thrusting his ,uut kindly offered them passage to tho wan( , then we’U see about comiug 
cutlass through neck so that it was former place "if they ijjslied toigo. out,” said George calmly, nil the while
linn, he fastened ti . licit to the cutlass -Why. that’s all wc do want, said tbc strength of the cutlass he held,
mul so dragged it along behind him. mid Maxwell. ,, , Maxwell had no arms whatever, and
thev then hurried away from the fright- "Wc wish for >»>«£« «*“•““ there was absolutely nothing that lie 
fui place, anil it i- eeliain that they did George "but we can pay our passage, w u<, ,ls flUCh, and so George and lie
notait down again "" eoml- rml'ly to rest j then lie told him ot t be liiirge amount  ̂^ ... ,.,cvcy 0{ thirty muscular null
nnd cut during tlio remi.iiV.vr ”f their 0[ ircasurd in the robliem cute, and m„rrtcml,B men.
iournev. Thev filled nii-l anniiRwl llieir : nske<l to briiiR it on lionrd. tolling tnc ..XVvll tjie„ if you want to know, it is
lamps hastily and k.-pi along, eating or captain at the same time tlmt. they woma ! jnsl Ulis cre way.* You and the captain 
drinking as the, wei.t- until with the pay meat liberally for the lidxtr and the J.aj „.0 ,naWS iB all to lie put in tbe long 
lung, kteaiiv climb they were nearly spent tmn-portalio'i. nnd liesales wnicli rney , oat with twn days’ grub and wider and 

e blessed V ' i .f day never seemed so would also make each one of the crew a |ake command of the sliip. Tlio cap-
heatit ifu! I'l Gu m a . it did when tiiey handsome present, -as well ns tlio captain t,iin nnd the mates is on deck all ready i 
emerged from the '-ave, just before the , aml ofllccrs. for their trip and if you behave yourself j
sun sunk in the si a “I want nothing except the pay for ^ ^ with them; if not.well, we !

"George .-aid Maxwell, as he let the , vonr passage and the time loot in stowing , ‘ . (..k6VOU with us or leave you where , 
tmtatoes and pmni'kii," fall to the ground baggage, but yon may g-wo Oa rat < ^ ^ iu the middle of the ocean. I
and he sank on Mp of them, ‘ George, if wliat you choose, only don t let them come out peaceably all right; if
iou git me in'..' any more wild goose know of your intentions until wc get t' A0t\-0n taka the consequences.” 
serenes like il i. von 1H"I let me know it, port. Sailors arc hard enough to manngi ' George ” said Maxwell m a whisper,
that s all " ' in best, nnd if they had money they would ^ we’d belter do as they |

This wa ; first time that Maxwell feel te», big tor their duties. You w> There’s too many raids, and it’s the |
had ever l»,i his temper, but George felt there is good water. H you w;1 they want. It s pirates' blood ;
that he had such good provocation that them the place to get it 1 willI taki it •> . anvway, and wouldn t never have
lie held liis IKS' and s."'n had u fire nnd favor, and when we have all the water we no good to us, so 1 think we'd taller i
a mod supper ready, while Max nibbed need I will have your things brought on ,ba™“0u^"
lii-> lame ]**r v. :ih mrilo oil. board. I will go on shore with you a < George veflcctetl a moment and then

see the island if you like. |(,
George nnd Maxwell were delighted ; "Will von tell me went your object is 

with the prospects, and soon tour boats i ,n treating us so. ,
were maimed and each had a cask for --We wanta the mona.” said mi • ft the She ha t expected it lor some time, and
rfrêwhwTtSrS^r££«r^ : nlld toke „^ ! eh2jMu.1t t̂i«?tow„«™» M». Thomas Acres, of Hnnttey, Ont. .

toll nil I'."' men were at work filling tho ; of voice, "living alone at tlio Hoffman Buflered all the tortures of liter complaint gtah mended by the Act; to-51 t, P>ttsl. 0Hic«lew
casks with Hie pure water which sprang ; house is not what it is cracked up to bo. for te„ years. Four bottles of B. B. B UaW-Aa Mto^^'"^  ̂I <Jttaw..2ltU Janaars. W«
from no one knhws where to this volcanic I (to ue comimbd.) ! It is a lonely life at best fora young man ; entirely cured her, making her like a . ci,,ptar durty-mae, rc^ect.aa

A„vIcr.;rMor„K,«. 'SSœ"erra' \lSæS^^trBS^S. EE. ISLAND and BUCT0U0SB
riiv;::;0wii^rr^inT,^  ̂ ® w „ ld -- 0~-t0 oysters.

iZtouïmœM^cmdsïS 1 r*Sl!tf (continuing)—If it\vouidn’tSta tho - fee^g-everybody^ing then hand in

Stat morning to fasten the boxes so that , r ffile wiser plan for mo to take up a suite ta glove, so to speak. and are

• ^ ! rM&SSffiîE S- ‘ ASevLTAttacK.
His light mire/jlrr». , 0‘ The ,,rente t event ill a hcnV '.l.'^s Miss Bella Elliot, of I’on.ypcxil, Out to arefdawcrl

in the morning George examined more George laid the^tele^pe upon a rudo S^erertaekta-H W. lecher. , Sln^wHh“re attack of J^WÏÏLSSÆrU ”
SS'ereréuS ffird0^» ' I *”* . ü Mldato * dtri^^tatvi-g «|ed tal^remed.^ ; .«k. Ottowa. Ihb 20th day of December, A.

VI...... n f, insisting on his easilv be f nnd by any other unfortunate . dnl„i,i, throughout the world. Price ah rent, a Cats latched high prices ill the Ytiddle „e tnod Br. Fowler s Extract ot » 1M p 188s a AUDBTTE.Lourd nf ita eu.'tas nnd the Ont wta had nito'd fall uÿm this Island, nnd then boni?._____________ _____________ I Ages, and were protected by law in Wale, j strawberry, which gave immediate re- L. A. DETTh.,^

caused him to bc holding it in his hand they took a few of the-^hells and breast I *bout 948. lief,
when thin dreadful creature was ready to plates of the great turtles they had killed, Read lhe E> eninB Ga

“Late last fall I was laid up in bed 
Tie Scholars Started the Movement; bnt t|iree jayS a Very severe attack of

diarrhoea and vomiting. Nothing beno- , 
filed me until my neighbor, Mrs. Dun- 

nfr nine, rec.immcnded Dr. Fowler s Extract

SL three '-Ô-th-mmittagwass^ied,

back in 1853. Hinman’s w.as the medicine. ( olutnlms Hopkins, narnn

It Didn’t Work.
TLi2so strikes by the school children 

aro nothing new. But they don’t de
velop and bring out and down the strong 
liana of the ruling power as 
to. Among tho sunny memories 
own i
soft as . , _ _ .
tho great strike at Hinman s, ia Peoria,

greatest school in tlio west. Tlio dear ton, Ont.
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EEBCOLOfflAl RAILWAY.
isss WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 18h9,

»brr 261b,
II run dailir

Trains will Leave St. John.

; ill

A
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS.
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART,
ACIDTHE STOMACH, ggtefc," ..

Sussex
Halifax

/ XN and after .UO>DA^>‘ov'ein

(Sunday excepted) an follows:—
-t"

h::\ 
already 
vc Ft comBY OLIVE HARPER

DRYNESS Expkkssfor 
Bxfrksh for Sc Qijkbkv 18 »[Copyrighted iw the Amerioan Press zVsiK'intlon.] 

[l.'OXTlXVE!).]

OF THE SKIN,

Trains will Arrive at St.JohnsSTEAMERS.
Halifax .V Qukhrc................
Svmkx........................ ..........ËÏHKMS FROM 

RKS8 FROM 
MODATION 
XPRKSH. .

All Trnini» lire run hx lvi-tern Standard Time.
I>. IM»TTl.\CAF.m

Ciiftet Huperindemleiti.
Railway Offick.

Mimotun, N. B.. November 20th. 13X8.

Eminent physicians everywhere recom- > 
mend Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral a the most 
reliable remedy tlmt can be had for colds, i 
coughs, and all pulmonary disorders. |
Ask vour druggist for Ayer’s Almanac; i 
it is the best publication of the kind, and Ah 
full of information. I (jj^

11 ; &

Winter Arrange
ment.

1X
TWO TRIPS A WEEK 

-FOR-It is understood that the 
chamber will, in all liklihood, be enlarged 
and otherwise improved after tne session.
The projjosal is to remove the western 
corridor and extend the building further

increasing iho accommodation ta M BfillflCt 8ÉWIl]f CO l
All scalp and akin diseases, dandruff '

falling of the hair, gray or faded hair . RtiAN'uKMFNT OF TRAINS; ia
may be cured by using tlmt nature’s true John, via Portland roiN^tport; and the CLh - A. J ail*. 7th, ISSU. Lem'es Stî John
remedy, Hall’s Hair Hencwer. j ?ATRA wfinea^Boeton^velyTk^^y m«ra- S„„i„„-Eailarn Standard Time.

common

BOSTON>3

(ALL RAIL LINE.)

0LM ^

St.Stephen. Houiton, Woodstock, Presque 
Iule, («rand Falls and Edmund ut on. Pullman 
Buffet Parlor Car for Bangor.

8.40
Constan-The municipal authorities of 

tinople, without previous notice, insist 
upon levving a tax of 70 piastres upon 
printers * and publishers. The G>eek 
printers are chieflv affected, lhe Jour
nal Neologos lias stopped publication. 
The British, Italian and French ambas
sadors are using their influence to 
withdraw the tax

1

NOTICE. 3.35 p.m—For Fredericton nnd intermediate point i*.

8'”EslH!°13!rËH%rE'
man sleeping Car f-!i Bangor. 1

ARRIVAI.# AT ST. JOHN.

The New Brunswick Coffin 
and Casket Factory, 157 

and 159Brussels St.,
teeps a large stock of Coffins and Gaskets 

on hand to select from, also, 1 have 
lately added Children’s Enameled 
White Caskets finely finished.

ii.ui—(Except Monday Morning)—From Bim-

nnd Edmunds 

points.
4.00 p.m—From Bangor, Pori land. Boston and 

points west, Fredericton, tit A mire we, tit. 
Stephen, lloulton, Woodstock. Presque Tale 
and tirnnd Falls.

5.45
A Plain 8 ntcinent.

All poisonous waste, and worn on 
matter ought to escape from the system 
through the secretions of the bowels, 
kidneys and skin. B. B. B. cleanses, 
opens and regulates those natural outlets 
for the removal of disease.

—From Fredericton nnd intermediate10.1 0

Price List on application

W. WATNOX. I.EAVE VARI.ETON.
P. g.—Sole manutacturer of the MM

and Woodstock and points west.Double Wash board. in—Fur Fiiirvillo, Frcderictim. and inter
mediate points.We have l>ecn running extra time to 

supply the demand for this article. ARRIVE AT EARLETON.
10.10 a,in—From Fairvillc, Frodorioton A n.

_ ; 4.10 p.m—From Fairville and i»oinfs weal.

H. 1). McLEOD, F. W. CRAM,
Supt. Southern Division. Uen. Manager' 

; A. /. HEATH, Gen. Pass, nnd Ticket Agent.

Contract for Making Up Uni- 
forms for Letter Carriers.

\Y. W.

SSTsac;.”
■^©peraon in each lociUry.the rery 
fo best Mwmg-mschine m»de to 
'the world, with all the atuchmenli.
I We will also send free a complete 
\llne of our costly and rslusble art 
Isemples. In return we ask Out you

pSIIfliiSL STEPHEM & ST- J0H,‘
V^isiuchmenti, and now sells forfriîà FREE^^EHBtjgjS EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

w«iYrnn*d?iily (Siindays*oxoepted), ns follow»,—

LKAA'E ST. J911N ni 7.24 a. m.,^and Carleton ^at
leramd^ate^points, arming in tit. George st 
10.21 it. tu.: tit. Stephen at 12.25 |

pheu at 8.15 a. m.; St. George %i 
Iving in Ciudetoa nt 12A7 p. flt| ot

l
T|

LEAVE St. Stoi 
10.22 a. m.: nmvir

street, up to 5 p. m.; all larger weights and balky 
freight must be delivered ht the Wnrenoeee, 
U trleton, before ti p. in.

llaggags will be received and delivered j* 
ovLaos's. Water Street, where n truckman wul 
in Mtiemlnnco.

ed! of
be

lEÊSlpÉr*'0™4”1’^
, "* ,.AwraxJSi-rder. ««*«.

EX.t,Sà:i%&^a%0b^.W,îK":! I F. IV. HOLT. su,,,i.d.ad«,„.
I St. John. N. B.. Deo. 27.1388.

lhe

FOB
1889.

Sis IS YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER

w rALdwelt M Dthe Coatroat «b»'1demünded, Af S"l8S9 it «ill contnta-Fashion, in Color.. | ”, M. (j ALU W tlLL, M. U.,

SgfcjSSS PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
, ... tK'h,^«r«.nttofiil'i. fitoot'.n.f'.rdaaor Offita and Hvsidence

S3S%lsil ^a«5T-................ WÊÉSSÊS^

dollar.

G.T. WHITEN ECT,R. J. Burdette.

Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker |57 B4vu#sels Street.

HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, AND
ÏÏSffilia^tîSSÿaa^W DECORATIVE PAINTER.

eœSSs-Sigg
SSSESSST4 —

arato Seal
Tried niid Provesl.

“I have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of
Wild Strawberry for summer complaint, 
and have proved it, after a fair trial a 
sure cure, both in my own case and 
others of lhe family.” Lauretta " mg, 
New Dundee. Waterloo Co., Ont.

In the Exchequer Court of 
Canada. Communiontion with all the LeadingTelephone

Housea.
O’Brien, M. P., arrixed at Kingston 

yesterday afternoon. The lord mayor 
and other Parneilites awaited his arriva 
at Westland row station in Dublin, but 
the police changed the route of conveying 
O’Brien to Clonmel prison, via Kings 
bridge station.

In the matter of the “Expropriation Act,_____
and in the matter of those certain par- 

iracte of land hereinafter de-

McLEOD’S TONIC COUGH CURE.

scribed.
MORE TES TIMON 1.P

Uaxovkr 8r., Sr. Jons, Oct. 2ft, 1886.

Contract for the Supply of Boots for V0UQH t-URi llM given
Letter Earners. me great relief. The severe attacks of

OBPABATE Scaled tenders, inklmml !.. t.ta ! COVOHING and ASIRMâ, to which 1 
P. have long tact, subject, most invariably
•'ïci.dekortbc Sui!Piy"i'fici>"%r|"f !î£’.V',',il succnml' to two or three doses of your 
SoKD?T?tta twenty-fifih day a! Februai';' . IS*). ,rurc. i l'iioerfully recommend it to all

1'Tio'tlandrisiU,!oVw".v situate in tile acrid, of "ilh f”"»

Ï';.S:ï^|s$l“Sà::S ^ÎSsSSEÏÏïîE .........

1 enigmatical than ever, and that ta “J distant ».. »ntd line torn frl uj.<«a ,dditi'«'.',i    SGi.D IU

! 1 )AmM1,)’
^ulimger’àsa'slmmi'ons'tô the republic j ^ S’ ■••W. In nil Kin* »"*' ‘'iern,ain 8,ree“'

to take action for its preservation. ere» »“h fÆ'Æ's idnta. ■>“ L course of the ».«, «tan

1 SeEeSSiSvEe: s. r. foster & son,

“1!i !is5üsmi!!êSE=lpïss

had feel
claws and a lxxly far larger than an ox— 
so large, indeed, that they could not see it 
all, in the uncertain light. It had, how
ever. a neck some ten feet long, and this 
had a mane all the way to where it met 
the shoulders

by using Burdock Blood Bitters, which c<lllll,vn^tion torthe land or pro^erb^^ l b*e;lcon 
is certain to promptly relieve and nit - ?>Lt“r tt^ly.^rl Harbor, in the Province of New 
mately cure the worst cases of constipa- work, and dwenbed us fol-

“I took the ))ecans to tho chil r n to home, 
bv whom they were much enjoyed, and hon
estly I don’t believe I ever received a present 
iu my life tho reception of which I look l»ck 
to with so much satisfaction as I do that 
baclrct of j>ecans.”—Indianapolis Journal.

Hope Deferred.

9X
The w\

Sv-
I

JR MANUFACTURERS uF

Cut Nails X Cut Spikes, Turks, 
Brads,

HNIsrilNG NAILS.

Shoe and ! I any avian Nails, dr.
Office, Wiirchuuffo nnd Mnnufnetor.v:

SrattlTt ; UEOHGES STREET, - - ST. JOBS, X B.

I
4

The government intend entering an . 
appeal m the supreme court of Canada 
from the decision of Justice Foamier
from tho decision o, .,u-uv= E-.S, ' llSM.’M'îi’IrpSw’r/’f,

. : IF^SEïSESœ ! tfBSÊSSS&Si...........1 contract on tlie Intercolonial railaaj. tajtajjrtot  ̂ ,ig|,K.cu i.ercljai, more ob^„inL ,u„ f^i OIBc« eta

,, .........

ilsISS: CHOICE PERFUMES.1 ”i *

ta-X' >
WILLIAM WHITE, 
mty Postmaster (ieiieraL

Just received a full assortment 

—OF—

Lubins, Atkinson's, Gosuell’s Ect, 
in small bottles.

—ALSO—

• Ï" V

W&m :<•m)fa} A ifinplete stock of first quality of
being served in all Stylos.

hand for sale, wholesale 

and retail 

-AT-

f-dh l
A large stock on

PERFUMES IN BULK.
i’rices low

-e.-
WILLIAM B. McVEY

CHEMIST,Foot of Portland. >*.
S. Large and commodious dining 185 Union St., St. John N. B.p. s

i
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Bitters
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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1889.

ANNUAL SPRING SALE___________________ .."ÆK m "™E™:

. . . . . . -aar—~ t«ass.5aS5Siw Public Meeting.
jsssra-rssss zsi6S&^^'îï==5srto=ss; SS=gS3g* 
stawa-js,^ ESSiffifcURS J-Etfsasit BSSH--SHE

'0 flock in the evening, Mf • \yae a large attendance, not only from secured only 8. , , . ' f ed at Turtle Creek Salem Dawson Settle-
ThLibCsri-NtV ' E,,,.,! u,l, Fredericton bnt from St. John, St. Step!,- *ST''i prerentatlves of ‘the several “maritime ment, I^wer Hillsboro, Hopewell Cape,

en and St. Andrews. Government bouse ’.dinner n> {rotting tracks be held In St. John on the etc., getting out timber. The contractors
Friday, 4Ui—Albion Lodge, No. 1. waH daboratelv decorated for Sin.emmmi.,. third Tuesday in February. \ intend to push the work with all possible
Tuefday, 8tli—Hibernia Lodsc. No. a. , nernaion and in excellent taste 1 * * * The citizens’ cup, to De given for prp- speed.
«•...ncrday.g^nca^mmt ofSL Joi™,K.T. Lajv Tilley while strictly conventional I At Halifax Iasi evening, l’atterson ,' in?'?1 bred !'unnlnghoreevsnow_on 
Thursday, 10th—New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. :n ul. ; j..0 oVovq 0^o »i.p , . -, , , , ■ lnbition at the store of Messrs Page <x
Moi.day: ldth—St. John Lodge of Perfection, An ' :won the two mile amateur champions Up Fcrgnson. The Clip which cost $150

< lent and Accepted Scottish Rite. Special ,, J J race, beating Stevens by a lap,and a was won last vear bv Hugh McMonagle,
Om oration. Mow are t^ nlmes of some id the half. He led from the start. Time, 7.47*. of Sussex.

WoduMday. liKli-tarleiou Royal Arch Chapter. , whn nresentfrom St John Gillespie won the mile backwards. : On motion the president was authoriz- 
Thtirfday, ltih-Unian Lodge of Portland, No 18. ,aL -. Tillev—Bodice and train of black Trites fell at the first turn of the second od to sign a renewal lease for five years

velvet! with white brocaded satin pet- lap and gradually dropped behind being on same tereis and conditions of the
tiecat covered with white lace, head dress lapped on the last lap; time, 4.1, J. femithfield ground to the cricket and
feather aigrette; ornaments, diamonds. » * * athletic club. ___ ,trimmedAEhBfrinîl titi, Thc " rca,linK m,“"" ‘«tween Jack j*£,sEa*bS&1itTs ve‘ry desirable 

1 ni?s ofdtho hvaUev mofrefsaslr orna Carkeek, of Milwaukee, the champion in that the horse Harry Wilkes be located 
mènts Uaris Cornish style wrestling, and Tom Con- in St, John for the season of 1889, and

Miss Todd—White ‘Indian silk dress nors, of England, champion of the world that a small oommittee be appointed to 
I.a Tour Base Ball and Minstrel Club covered with gauze and white jet, head- }n cntch-as-catch-can took place liefore Press views of the board upon :vi„„o,.l „„ entertainment inUmonl.al, • ^o'e, John Kl'ine,of ^loit, acting ”

in «boni two weeks. They ®1S° let satin bodice and sash jet ornaments, as referee. The match was won by The delegates who were appointed to
to show at Hampton about that Mrs HMcMInn.-Crimsoi, brocaded Carkeek, owing to bis superior strength, attend the association at hredencton

1 <,oon ,DEA !,krpohiUare!‘%namonts!ra^aLnds. S'Ving re^'ctirely^ tim? PTePar® “> ™r ”P°rt: Mr' M”u
a local merchant of Kdniunstou Las Mrs, Fred .1 Harding-white faille i^urTmins. ami 40 mffs. 35 ^cs. “CS as ïueh* i'n f Hekwtekiw

furnished the advanced department of framrais aud pearl trimmings, diamond and 40 Connors won the third ^ and must hav™time to prepare a
the school with a daily newspaper, grot- “j£a Carrie HoHv —Amber satin with round in IS mins, and 40 secs. It wasa pickwiekian report. As none of them wet*
is. with the conditions that each teacher • Chantilly lace and iet. fine contest, in whieli Connors show «1 present at the con tension itis understood
devotes 15 minutes each day to reading M^HApavne - Trainand corsaire of great skill and ability and lint for tar- fhat 1hp repnrt will cover considerable
interesting perlions of it to the scholars. , ^l%t tri^edwMite fe^reoreTtîn ^ *«>""<>•

ostrich feathers, petticoat of white satin hax P hPP” mnrP PVPn'
' draped with black Chantilly 
tion, r. ■ olvet stripe; diamond oma-

GOVEIINMEXT HOI SE BALE.i.OCAL MATTERS.
------ ( IF—For the Liateat Telegraphic 

N-ws look on the First Page. LINENS and COTTONS,MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. 
Jan nary, 1889.

Pu5SLKKiti,ra-«ra
Council a meeting of the aldermen representing 
wards in thnt part r»f the city of 8t. John or. tho 
eastern side of the harbor will be held on

niraon

w
JANUARY 11th, and will continue ONE MONTH,Monday, the 4th day of Feb. next,Chapter.

ivt Three o'clock in the afternoon at the City Court 
room, in tho Court House.

At this meeting an opportunity will be given 
to petitioners for and against tho proposed exten- 
tion of mains for water supply to Lake Lattimer, 
under net of last session and to the publie inter
ested, to be he.ird before this committee.

We are opening immense quantities of Linen Goods, such asBIRTHS. Damask D’Oyleys, Napkins, Table Cloths. Tray Clothe, 
Sideboard Cloths, Linen Sheetings, Pillow Linens, 

TOWELS and TOWELLING.
BURR—At Chatham, on the 8th ult., the wife of 

Alexander Burr, of a son.
FRASER—At Woodward's Cove, Grand Manan 

on the 21st ult., thc wife of Aldie Fraser, of a
HENRY J. THORNE, Ma

NO BAND TO-NIGHT.

Owing to the unfavorable weather 
there will be no band at the Victoria rink 
this evening.

Chairman of Comm

Bleached and Cream Damask Tabling, Bleached Cloths, 
Fringed; Cream Cloths, Fringed; Cotton Sheetings, 

Pillow Cottons, White Cottons; Night Shirt 
Cottons; English Long Cloth.

QUILTS.
N. B.—Sheets, Napkins, Slips, Cloths and Towels “Hemmed Free of Charge."

Mayor's nllh e.
30 January, 1889.

MARRIED. GRAND
CLOTHING

SALE.

ENTERTAINMENT.

HfLDEBllAND-WILSON—At Blissfield. on the 
28th ult., at the residence of D. Y. Bamford, 
brother in-law of the bride, by the Rev. T. G. 
Johnstone, Mr. Otto Hildebrand, of Black- 
ville, to Mise Amelia A., youngest daughter of 
Thomas Wilson, of Ludlow.

KELLEY-MOORE-At Lowell.Mass., on the 24th 
ult., by the Rev. Robert Court, I). D., Frank 
Keller. forraerlj|»f St. Stephen, to F.flio Moore* 
of Lowell.

QUILTS.

Buy your clothing from the 
City Market Clothing Hall.

31 Charlotte Street. _______________

The balance of my fine stock LARGEST IN THE WORLD.
of Ready-made-clothing __________

MEN'S, YOU» anfl BOYS THE largest rubber boot in
OVERCOATS, THE WORLD.

ULSTERS,
REEFERS, 

and SUITS,
is now offered at a great re

duction TO CLEAR,

WINCHESTER. ROBERTSON & ALLISON.
DIED.

Brevities.
Hon T. W. Anglin will lecture in this 

city on the Irish question, sometime dur
ing the present month.

Mr. J. A. Whelpley intends to rnn his 
skate factory at Greenwich on a mure 
extensive scale than heretofore next 
summer.

FIRE AT SPRINGFIELD.
A fire broke out in the residence of 

Charles Moores, Springfield, on Wednes
day, 23rd ult, and before Mrs. Moores, M it — Train and corssge of
who was n( tho harn attending the stock £ ing tor his opinion ns to the fitness of
", tbe .ftb“nro of her husband, oo^d j dr..ped with black vhantily laee inser- 
sound alarm, the htiildiiig vas wrapped y and velvet stripe, diamond orna- 
in flames she having scarcely time to, V
save her three-year old boy who was shut, Mjgg Iaabel Dever-Corsage and demi- 
up m the house at the t1™®' e*)‘ train of white satin merveilleux trimmed
tiling in tbe house was consumed fr. with gold fringe and cord; petticoat of 
Moores will feel his loss very mnehas SHtin "jrapped with spotted tulle and 
he had no insurance. 1 he neighbors ribbo’ns 11 ‘
are rontributing handsomely to relieve Mrg j E B, McCready-Apricot silk 
the wants of the family. with bronze trimmings, ostrich tips.

”• *-™ox. ^tti “n"
The kTemiscouata Railway < ’o. are diamonds, 

buying sleepers for their St. Francis ex- Miss Ada Dever—Dress of ciel bine 
tension. Tliev also intend getting out trepe de chine, trimmed with stiver 

„ * , fringe and cord ; silver ornaments.■stone in a few days for their bridge over Mrg H D. McLeod—Combination of 
1 lie Madawaska right at the pitch of the figured velvet, terra cotta, biscuit and 
falls. The Madawaska will be pretty blue, embroidered with heavy blue 
well supplied with bridges, as this will ; corded silk ; ornaments, diamonds, 
make 4 m 5 miles, two highway and two Miss Troop—White moire underskirt,
railway. The stone will be procured at overskirt of white crepe, trimmings of 
Sugar Brook, below Woodstock. They pearl ; pearl ornaments, 
paid the N. B. railway $2,000 freight on Miss Robertson—White stripped mus-
the [stone used in their other two miles lin skirt, pink corded silk, directoire 
above Edmunson, but this one will not bodice ; ornaments, gold, 
cost as much as there will not be any Miss F. Robertson—White striped 
centre pier. inuslin skirt, blue corded silk, directoire

bodice, ornaments, gold.
THEODORE white arrested. Mrs. William Pugsley—Old rose satin

Mr. .George Lee received . despatch 1
from lloulton on Tuesday that iheodore Miss Minnie Steeves—Pale blue with

lace inser- tVILKINS—At his residence, Ilaymarket Square, 
on January 30th, John Mrilkins. Esq., in thc 

r of his age.
3^-Funeral from his late residence. Haymar- 

ket Square, on Saturday, at 2.30 p. m. 
.TOHNSTON-ln Portland,on the 31st ult., Win. 

Joseph, beloved son of Alexander and Ellen 
Johnston, aged 7 months.

FAY’LE— At Tabusintac, Northumberland Co., 
on the 24th ult.. Ralph Fayle, aged 57 years. 

ROSS—At St. Stephen, on thc 27th tilt,. Hugh 
Ross, aged 55 years.

BROWN—At thc Ledge. Dufferin. Charlotte Co„ 
on the 26th ult,, James Brown, aged 80 years 
and 7 months,

KELLY—At the Parish of St. Croix, Charlotte 
Co., on the 26th ult., John Kelly, in the 61sl 
year of his age.

Capt. A. W. Cook of the Police News 
has received a telegram from the Califor
nia Athletic Club of San Francisco nsk-

86th yea

Denny Kelliher or Paddy Dnfly to fight 
Tom Meadows, the Australian, to a finish
at 145 pounds, (’apt. Cook replied that ' Fishery overseer Campbell, of St. An- 
either of the two Boston boxes named drews, has seized a number of fishing 
would make a good fight but that lie lines and a quantity of fish at Chamcook 
thought Peter McCoy the most desirable Lake, and intends to prosecute offenders1 
m“n.. hereabouts. It is not known There is one case of scarlet fever in 
whether McCoy would accept a^ ^nce Windsor Academy, and the principal is 
to go to Frisco, but it is presumed that communicating the fact to parents of 
he would. j pupils enquiring if it is their desire to

Jimmy Hale, the Philadelphia light- j temporarilydiscontinue their attendance.
At an adjourned meeting of the SL 

John Opera House Company which was 
held yesterday, it was shown that the 
affairs of the^Company were in a pros- 
perousTand satisfactory condition.

Manufactured by the American Rubber Co-, Boston, specially 
for us.

Can be seen on exhibition in Front ot our Building.
This Boot wns awarded First Prize at I lie (ineinatti Exhibition held recently.
etirCall and Inspect it.

Every garment has been 
marked down AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,

weight, arrived in Boston several days 
ago, and he has since been endeavoring 
to get on a match with Mike Daly of 
Bangor. Chris Dolan, who is looking af- 
lc, IxvV.v'., h.U,av,„L.,, desires a meeting 
with Bill Daly, the backer of the Bangor 
man, at the rooms of the Cribb Associa
tion at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

Charlie Mitchell, who is now in Lon
don, has challenged Jem Smith to box 
12 rounds, Qucensberry rules, for £200 or 
£000 a side.

25 PER CENT. Manufacturers Selling Agentsf
FKAAK W. and WAI.TI.lt II. MEI.EIN.and must hr sold.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING BEFORE
The books of the ooard of health for 

January show there Avere 55 cases of 
tagious diseases, with six deaths, last 

month as compared with 72 cases and 
seven deaths in December.

buying elsewhere call and examine and 
he convinced of the quality of my goods, 
and the low prices at Avhich they are 
offered.

Immense stock of CLOTHS of English 
and Scotch Manufacture. Wholesale and 
Retail at

WEIGHTY WOBDSPort of St. John.
CLEARED.

Feb 1—Stmr Darnara. 1145, Dixon, for London 
via Halifax.

---- FOR-

CANADA’S DAUGHTERS!
Mr. Huber, of an upper province dry 

goods firm, Avho is iioav in the city, pur-» 
, . T. .. . ,, poses shortly to visit Japan Avith samplesJack Dempsey IS disposed to accept if I*,,,inriinn iinniifnntnreq with .a view Dominick MÏCaffrey-s rare,it challenge. ! f0 ^^SS^&tSSnterT

t nundlan Port*.
ARRIVED.

At Halifax, 30th ult, bnrk Curpasiim, Laurie, 
from Pernambuco,

SAILED.
From Halifax, 30th ult, 

for Boston.

City Market Clothing Hall,
•■*1 Charlotte Street,

The Enormous Regular Sale» of 
Thousands ofBoxes ofT. YOUNG-CLAUS,

COAL!
lu-AINrZDIZKrGr.

bark Mary Ilnsbruck,Thc fishing schooner Annie, owned 
by AndreAv Hamm and Samuel Clark 

formed at Jersey City to be known as 0f Carleton, Avas sunk] by collision with 
the Atlantic Association. J W Colling, the Freeman Colgate, off Lepreaux on 
of Newark, has been elected president. Wednesday last. Thc Annie Avas about 
The only cities admitted as yet are 8 tons register.
Lowell. XV orcester, Newark and .Terse> xhc coachmen are again threatening 
^ltY- * * * thel. C.R. with a boycott. Might not

thc Street Railway Co. find it advaûta- 
St. John city and county vs. all comers geous to provide a permanent and reliable 

was finished last night at the Thistle j service from the railway depot and 
rink, and resulted in tho match being | steamboat landings to all parts of the 

mente pearls. won by the Citv and Counties by 2 Clty"
Æirrh,te 8,lk r - r>oix-ATTvpnte51 ,a6t

Miss Hall—White silk with jet trim- ^LL c,.th Miss Mary Clark, daughter of Donald
mings. . . BcrM5' Mol McDonald. Clark, at St. iYndrews. Cdpt. Lowery

Mrs. S. T. Hall—Black lace with jet Percy Roêerû.m, a. Malcolm, . and his bride arrived here in tbe after-
trimmings. E. w, Paul, Skip 0. C. E. Macmickael, Skiv21. | noon and registered at the Victoria. *

Mra 'rtmmna T? .TmtPft TUftrk A elA’Bt ' ^______ . ♦ . - - ----
trimmed with Limeriek lace j ornament, provincial Note*,

fram^he’' upper° iirevinces TnVSing Emma Jones-White satin trim- ^.k thieves Have been operating in !
t„^e,P™flue^ «Z ZL£th ’VM,e B,riped "hit° ‘ P8r"

ardent, picked up an acquaintance with Mrs Thos. F. Raymond—Terra cotta Herring, which lately swarmed in St. 
a bright and prepossessing news "agent of plush and satin dress; ornaments AndreAvs bav to the delight of the fisher- 
the I. C. R. The acquaintance proved di??on5,8 rw iv men and tradeR PeoPle-lmve 8truck out-
mutually pleasant, and the two enjoyed 1 V8white roses and smilax81 0(1,0 Tlie Merchants Bank of Halifax shows
themselves thoroughly “doing”the town. ------------------ ------------profits of $112,000; reserve fund, $200,000;
Later in the day' the gentleman W.C.T.U. audum Heetimt 5eposits $28601>00, and loans and dis-
from the upper provinces started Mayor Thorne preaided at the annual counts .3,919,000.

-for the train, but in the meantime gave meeting of the V • C. T. U., which A\as The Charlotte county L. O. !.. will hold
thp npws fl„ent a S5 hill to eef chanced held yesterday in the parlor of the Y. M. its annual meeting in Grant’s hall, St.,S .S. V. A After ft.,.™., ...T.,.,., —

vn.»—o—w .t »—«
gentleman to depart be did so minus the reported to have a membership of 106. x >s- «re * if/
five dollars. Since then he has written Six have since joined. Two members, propose putting on 1the route between 
to a gentleman, whom he had made a Mre. Parker and Mrs. Gerew earnest Boston and Shelburne, 
confident before departing requesting workers both, have been removed by The Cumberland Railway Coal Co. 
that a strict search be instituted for the . death. The growth of tbe W. C. T. I. have shipped 2200 tons coal since ! 
diminutive confidence man, and that a j mo\*ement was referred to. The St. John jany. 1st, something ne\"cr done liefore. 
suitable punishment be inflicted on the ' branch is Avorking away, content with Vessels are still loading, 
trickster if he could be found. moderate results. The members do not ........expect that liquor will not be sold in St It ls rumored that oil has been d.scoA -.

Tohn this vear or next but " are deter- ; Noiles Lake, a few miles from Fort
ELCCTlox or OFFlCEKS. . mined that when thc benr is killed we ! Elgin,aud that the owner of the premises

Cushing Ixxige, I. O. G. T., No. 244, of1 shall he able to say we helped." , bas been offered .; 'linn for Ins claim.
Carleton, elected the following officers The report shows that the coffee rooms 
last evening, for the current term.-John a'^tera^raiKe
McAndrew, C. T.; VVm. Thompson, X . T.; j reat During the year $300
V. W. Dykeman, Secretary; Miss Emma bee od on the Charlotte
Allingham, Supt. G. T.; Robert Burley, P. r is proposed to exper : . at-
,■ en t i. t* • vc c oi.Ovcc.'iry to make botL coffeeC. T.; John Erx me, >. Rolwrt Moms, . r( -ijS ^ inviting < iioesible. A read- 
Treasurer, Charles Amos, M; Miss Maud j jm, room, an employment bureau, and 
Kn inc, D. M.; George Drake, Guard; , other schemes are projected and will it 
Mrs. John Ervine, Chap.; Joseph Taylor, \ js hoped, be eventually accomplished.
Sentinel; Miss Minnie Perkins, A. S.; Mrs; j p'jve thousand dollars Avere taken at4he 
A. Mullin, organist. j coffee rooms during the year.

Cushing Lodge intend having a public After the reading of the report, add res 
installation of officers on Thursday eA’en- ses were delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
ing, the 15th inst., and the citizens of Botterill. Mr. Turnbull read a paper on 
Carleton are cordially invited to attend, the subject of Social Purity, Solos were 
ay hen they will not only get a better sung by Mrs. C. A. Palmer and Mrs. H. 
knowledge of the Avorking of the orders. j_ Thorne. The meeting closed with the 
hut will greatly assist and encourage the benediction pronounced! by Rev. W, O. 
great work of temperance. The members Raymond.
also intend to continue the Gospel Tem- Concerning the haven the report says:
I>eranee meetings next Sunday afternoon “The haven is not under the auspices 
at 3.45 o’clock sharp, when Mr. Samuel 0f the union but is a subject of interest.
Tufts, G. Sect, and Mr. John Meehan.will Women prisoners ha\’e been taken from 
address thc meeting. All are cordially the jail at the expiration of their sen- 
invited to attend. tences by the j ail committee of the union

and placed in the haven. A majority 
these women have refused the help

Rev. Mr. I Hum’s lecture, A Locomotive “heiroli/'way tiMiviug! ^herfThtive 
on Logs, in Queen Square church last been helped aud are now striving to lead 
evening embodied a history of the loco- better lives, 
motive, and a comparison l*,ween that :
master piece of mans skill, and man* | in the other. It reviewed the work of last 
tl»e masterpiece of ( iod. Thc lecture Avas year and told of the great interest takenbv 
Loth entertaining and instruct!a-u. ; the pupils, and their parents too, in the

In Lite W!„rp on Othello and its : work. A deserved tribute was also paid to , bis lecture on ('thello .mil its thc zcalous teachers, of whom they are at
Author, in the school room of St. Andrew s .,resent 1(i. The classes number 24 pupils 
«■hurch, last evening, Rev. Mr. MacncilJ, in each. The report proceeds:‘This year 
after giving a sketch < if thc life of Shake- there is an advanced class with lessons in 
speare, used the play c Othello to illus-
irate Shakespeare s remarkable power of the sick ; which knowledge it is hoped 
characterization, dwelling successively on will greatly relieve the suffering in many 

• the characters of Othello,Desdemona,logo, homes. From the receipts of an enter- 
aiiilthe consummate skill shown in their “rœtSïd'IlÏÏ 
delineation. The play was further used cxpensea BO far. The cost wiU be 
to illustrate the moral tone of Shakes- COnsi(terably increased this year for the 
jieare s dramas. Remembering the age implements and materials necessary for 
Ml which he lived, contrasting his moral ^ advanced classes.”
.•standpoint with that of contemporary 
writers, as also with the foul brood of 
immoral novelists of the present day, the 
hard of Avon must be utvarded high 
praise in this respect. Vivid illus
trations and quotations Avere made from 
pa .-sages that treat of the drunken
ness of Cassio, and the venomous slan
der-monger I ago, combining to show the 
healthiest of moral sentiments. He 
quoted Coleridge as saying “ You will 
find in Shakespeare no innocent adul- 
tries, no virtuous vice, no interesting 
incests; he never renders that amiable 
which religion and reason alike teach us 
to detest. He never clothes impurity in 
the garb of virtue.”

A new base ball league has been j
British Pori*.

ARRIVED. For all 
Waters.

For all 
Waters.

White, who skipped out on Suuday with j gold lace and satin trimmings; ornaments,

ties to arrest tte young man on the j ^“^eÇîwilite moire and wliite
S Uut° “ “cT Cg'-He^r'whito
custody and confessed the stealing, but, orde(j siik with pearl trimming: oma- 
not having taken the property to the 1
other side of the line, was released. His 
statement that he had left the team at 
Dow’s hotel, Woodstock, turned out to be 
correct, and Mr. Lee left at once for the 
latter place, arriving in town last night 
with his horse and sleigh.—Gleaner.

^ At Bristol, 29th ult, ship Lord Lytton, from

IkKÆntîi'; fram
Maehias. „ „

At Cardiff, 26th ult, ship.Ryeraon, Josclyu, from 
Plymouth; 29th ult, bark Ptinds Leopold, Brude-

At London, 27th ult, bark \ alita raise, Robinson, 
om Ionique.

SAILED.
Liverpool, Jan 29th. ship Senator, Mc-

^fl'rom’London, 28th ult, ship Stamboul, Cunn, 
for Cape Town. , ,

From Barbados, 8th ult, bark Hawthorn. Chap
man, for Port Spain; bark Hector. Parker, for 
Santa Cruiz and New York; 14th ult, brigt Echo, 
Bogart, for Guantanamo and Del Breakwater.

Ex Sell. “I>. W. B.” at Hare’s 
Wharf,

BROKEN or FURNACE, NUT 
or STOVE AUTHRECITE.

Prices Low.
H. i\ A- W. F. VfARK,

49Smytlie St, 74 Prince Win. St.

i Js the best proof that the public know and appreciate its Magical Cleansing 
PitopRimF.8 and Thorough Sterling Value. Being FULL WEIGHT, 

it is a boon to RICH and POOR ALIKE.
A lady Avrites: “I find it saves time mid material, as Hie clothes require less 

rubbing, no boiling, and wash a much purer color than with ordinary Soap. I teeom- 

mend it to every houseAvife.”

Every bar we ighe 16 oz. Cannot injure the most delicate fabric.
«SrfiOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

Best Quality.

Ferelgn Port*.
ARRIVED.

„> VA YOtl>U bilARI'EK.-
NOTICE.MACAULAY BROS. & Go. Sole Manufacturer.WM. LOGAN,At Boston. 30tb ult.acha Helen G King, Britt, 

from SUAndrewflj C YjQregory.^Kerri^an, ^honce.

61 and 63 King St. ^ LL^perfiona^havins ^lega^ clonus^ against the 
ent the snme, duly attested, Ui <6r W‘*1 

G-E0. E. FAIR WEATHER,

HT Prince Wiffiem Street.

from Natal.
At Mayaguez,

i At Portland. 29th ult, ach Annie W Akers, Mc
Intyre, from Boston for this port,

At Pernambuco, 10th ult, bark Mary Hogarth, 
Harris, from Buenos Ayres; brigt Sunshine, frrra 
Rosario.

NICKEL SPOONS, COMBS, ETC.30th nit, soh Nellie Parker,

Jan’y 30,1889. Landing Ex Sarmatian, from Liverpool :
1 Case D. & A. Nickel Spoons and Forks; 
1 “ Rubber and Horn Dressing Combs; 
1 “ Allen’s Celebrated Cages.

THE FIRST IN TI At Rosario, 30th ult. barknt George E Corbett, 
Nobles, from Boston.

At St Thomas, 17th ult, brigt Canadian, from

At Maceio, Dec 26Ui, brigt Buda, Corbett, from 
Port Elizabeth.

At Manila, 31st ult, shin Hilarin, Dick, from 
San Francisco, and sailed for Iloilo.

At New York, 30th ult, sch Maggie Willetts, 
Dixon, hence; 41st, sch H B Homnn. AVes=on, from 
Barbados.

Steamboats and Wharf Pro
perties

FORJ3ALE.
rilHE UNION LINE STEAMSHIP tiOMPAKY 
Xloffere for sale, separately or en bloc, the follow
ing Steamboat property, comprising :

The splendid Side-wheel Steamer DAVID 
WESTON. 552 tons register, The •Queen" of the 
River St. John, and one of tho very fastest and 
bestwjuipjped river steamers in Canada ; cost over
^ The fine steamer ACADIA (Side-wheel), 291 

tons register: well known as a staunch, fast steam
er, and ranking as second only to the D. WESTON 
on River St. John.

The good steamer SOULANGES (Side-wheel),
200 tons register; an excellent Freight Boat, and 
comfortably fitted and furnished tier Passenger*

Included with these Steamers are a number of 
Skiff Boats at various points along the river, for 
passenger and mail service; also, certain other 
facilities coupled with charter rights, privileges 
and good will.

The snbscriber is also authorized, on behalf of 
an estate, which must be closed, to offer for sale—

Tho Freehold Wharf Property in the city of 
Fredericton, N. B., commonly known as the 
Union Line Wharf, including the two large ware
houses thereupon,

Also the Wharf and Block Property at Sand 
Point, Carleton, comprising Corporation lots Nos.
11 and 12. held under lease from the city of St. I 
John at the annual rental of $12 each.

This latter property inc titles the slip, with j

i People having Feather beds and Pillows do not seem
This is thc presentation of an unusual oppor- j 1 °

to realize the danger there is in using them without be- 
mg cleaned, especially in times ot an epidemic, as 

mTh°e°s!camSami wharf Properties wiii be „ou feathers retain all the ex 1 ia la tii ms and poisonous matter
free from any debt or encumbrance. Arrange- , , , • i • i
aerr„ye,b%rmt,,^XV„;n.°„fd,a,Vforr exuding from the person, and by so doing spread sick- 

«ram,« rate,„ thr0Hgh fhe fa,nilv.
îî!.i'imkZi rHo™1 B&ira ! Our steam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and
ïffiSÜÎ7SSpîSÆÏIÎÛn^itelî,5SDSî leaves the feathers in a better condition than ever.
hulls will place them in complete ord-r for the ; Leave Orders lit
next season’s service.

If not disposed of by private sale prior to WED- '
NES DAY, 20th February prox.. tne above pro- 

i potties will on that day bo offered for sale at 
: public auction at Chubb’s Corner, in tho City of.
! St. John, at 12 o’clock’ noon.

ti
CLEARED.

^At Boston,30th ult, sch Speedwell, Bishop, for
At*New York,29th ult,ship St Cloud, Walley, 

for Batavia; bark Violet, Harding, for Cadiz.
At Charleston, 29th ult, bark Cepenhurst, for 

Liverpool.
SAILED.

From New York. 29th ult, sch Christina Moore, 
for Bahia, and anchored off City Island.

From St Thomas, 10th ult, sch Mabel Howard. 
Hopkins, for Ponce.

From Boston, 29th ult, sclts Annie V Bergen. 
Hattie E King, and Wm Mason, for this port, and 
Crestline, for St Stephen.

Memoranda.

.

CLARK, KERR & THORNE,Tie lie Slew Proof Para- 60 and 62 Prince William Street.

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

?

Thi-y jiittf wliat ha:M
bv<‘ia wantvrt for yearn.

An effort is being made to have alight 
placed at the end of the Stony Greek 
Albert Co. breakwater, for the safety of 
vessels passing up tbe river to Moncton.

James II. Siddell. an“old 
known citizen of Halifax, died yesterday. 
He was a brother-in-law of the late Sir 
Hugh Hoyles, chief justice of Newfound- 1 
land.

i MoSS:

Viz, a garment forfRainjs 
Fog, and still as well

adapted for travelling NS1V Dce 22n„ „ntk
1,11 Fairmount, King, for San Francisco.

or dust cloak, Mt"',hi" M*nin‘

BOTTLED ALE* PORTER.
DANGER!

and well-

Jas. Sproul has sold the Royal Hotel 
at t'ampbellton to J. AY. Roop, proprietoi
of the Central House, St. John. Mr. . ____. ...IB ...Sproul intends retiring from hotel husi- VlliX il Hill tllO^ fill ill

r ;

Disaster*. Etc.
Ship British America, Flack at 

lost her rudder on Dec 11.
I Boston, Jan 29—Brigt Mary Ella Mnllett, hence 

for Annapolis, before reported ashore at West- 
port, is apparently not much damaged. She will

1 probably float with next spring tide;

i SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST.
JOHN.

STEAMF.BS.

Belfast, lier.oe,
every respect:

The annual statement of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia shows the profits last year Burn hip hppause the Spams to be $141,000; reserve fund, $460,000; "uraDAe Because tne Beams
deposits. $4,781,000, and loans and dis
counts §5,825.000.

P. C. Sliortis, the Haligonian variety WATERPROOF without any
actor,is appearing nightly at Dockstader’s 
hall, New York. The company of which 
lie is a member is headed by Keller the 
“ wonder worker.”

are all Stitched;

Appearance of Rubber; Ulundit, at London, sailed Jan 22. 
Capulet, from Hamburg, sailed Jim 13. 
Ncto, at Fleetwood, staled Dec 18.

Soft and Pliable, hang on the 
figure like all wool 

material.

Friedrich, in port at London, Nov 1st.
Henry,nt Montevideo, in port Dec 2U 
Valvog. at Montevideo, in port Dec 26.

BARQUES.
Maiden City, from Fortress Monroe. Jun 21.

att ciTir-nci xtatit TXT amnrrir Ocean, from Londonderry, sld Dec 16tli.The Lawrence town. X. S. Milling Co ALL SlZES N0W W ST00K- 
is preparing for the largest drive of logs ______ ________ Ena Moore^fromBcl fast sailed Dec 1.
ever floated down thc Annapolis River, Martin Luther, from Leith via Rio Janeiro, sailed !
for next spring. Messrs. Davidson & _ .. Oct 23. ; (
Sons and J. P. Mitchell Co. are also at j MnnQTl]QTT DmO 8 Pfl “tklo”«tM%r,ool.«ilodDecauh.
work in the wootls preparatory to a good ; Il AI A 11 M V h I 11\ A# ! i I Finn, at Dublin, sailed Jan 13th.
spring’s work. iflUUUlllUj JJIUU. ÜL LIU. OrontcH.at Rio Janeiro, in port Dec 12

Three juveniles were taken before ;--------------------------------------------------Veritas’, from Cette via New York, sld Dec 22.
Judge Hilton in the Yarmouth Police m brigantines.
Court oil Saturday, charged with break- 111 | g \ | I I 1 i Myrtle, nt Buenos Ayres, in port Nov 5.
ing into the skating rink stealing a ri | I I I J |\j ; Sarah Wallace, from New York, cldJat
number of pairs of skates and dissecting -1—4 Vi^ ’ Belle Star, at Dublin, in port Nov 11.
a combination barrel organ. They wen- 
sent to jail for three months.

Captain Warren Cheney and Mr. Frank 10,1 SALE Jan. 22nd, 1889.
l^=rE^k%hMta7tatio™geSo,,n?ho ' 600 Bbls Golden Eagle,

14th inst., and killed 14 seals. While 375 “ Daisy,
taking them oft' the ledges, their large
boat sunk and filled their small one, but 376 vOlQêll Star,
they came out of the dilemma without pen t« Wnl7ftyi

Personal. serous difficulty. *au vv
Enoch Flett.Miramichi, C'apt. George The long-talked of telephone line he- .250 “ Purity,
te,SU"natrrV^rii0,m'T,'lgerS’ S^»oc^in»^rtenTSg- 126 « Vendôme,
Montreal, are at the \ lctorin. , ities, will he constructed early in the ' 250 “ Snowball,

E. C. DaCosta, Barbados, lion. G. ensuing spring. A large portion of the 
Blair, C. F. Hanington, and R. Terhune, > stock has oeen subscribed in Westport and 100 Manitoba,
of J. H. Botterell & Co„ Quebec, are Freeport, with 30 shares on Digby Neck. 1 , M7nnn1iolio
registered at the Royal. A few shares have been taken at Yar- . ITiiimeiiana,

Messrs. Fred Murray, of Barnes A mouth. 00 “ Uoldoil Lioil,
Murray, and T. Dowling, of Dowling i \ young tradesman of Sussex had a j .« n_.m w00i
Bros., leave to-night for Montreal to be ■ Watch stolen from him a few nights ago uu volu

: present at the carnival. while attending a dance not far away. 100 “ Standard Oatmeal,
He did not miss it until ho had started | 
for home, and on liecoming aware of his 160 “ Roller

There was no business before tho Port- loss he returned to the house, and after - « t4 p - n iland Police Court this mornin, " POt Y'

-f you Wish „ fine imported Havana| *»*■ ^S 
cigar, three for a quarter mild or strong, mental extension over his eye, the result 

Edward McLeod,1 protectionist, was call at Louis Green’s, 59 King street; sat- of an encounter with the small end of a
I isfaction guaranteed. broom.

Ungar’s Steam Laundry,McLaughlin has be- 
and been appoiuted i 

special agent for Grand Manan of the 
New Brunswick society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals.

Mr. D. I. Wood 
come a member ofofLECTURES.

EVERYBODY CALL AT
Shall and tepereaix watson & co’S.

STORE

R. B. HUMPHREY,
47 Main'strcet. Indiantown.

Nov 1.
1

NETS. Tonight and Monday.I
n 22.

Plush Goods, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, Toys, 
Dolls, Games, Cups and Saucers,

Musical Instruments, Bibles, Church Services

! St. John and Digby and j 
Annapolis. JEST RECEIVED:

3 Cases Above Nets. and Miscellaneous Bound Books. 
AT BOTTOM PRICES.!

Stmr LANMDOW.M:
AA7TLL LEAVE WHARF. Keep’s YY John, EVERY

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,

Point. St’

RANGES, STOVES, *c.at seven o'clock, local time, and return same day.
Freight received nt warehouse daily up to five W. H. THORNE & CO. A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STOVES, viz. :

J.H. HARDING, 
Agent Dept. Marine. Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo, 

Happy Thought, Grand 
Duchess, etc.

Market Square.CAFE ROYAL,
Domville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm, Streets. J
ST. JOHN BOLT and 

NUT CO.
Portland Police Conn Together with a lull wupply ol

KITCHEN HARDWARE.
CALL AN1> EXAMINE.

A. C. BOWES & Co., 21 Canterbury!St.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Manufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch ! 
Rivets.

ICity Police Conn.
James A. Brogan, was fined $20 yes

terday for selling liquor in prohibited l Fool Room in Connection.
)

17 and 18 South Wharf, i WILLIAM CLARK. P. O. Box 464.
discharged this morning.
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